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　　《经济日报》创办于 1983 年，是以报道经济新闻为主的综合性中央级报

纸，是党中央、国务院指导全国经济工作的重要舆论阵地，是广大企业获取宏

观经济信息的首选渠道，是国际社会观察中国经济形势的明亮窗口，是人民群

众参与经济文化生活的良师益友。1984�年，中国改革开放总设计师邓小平为

《经济日报》题写了报名。

Founded in 1983, Economic Daily is a leading state-owned newspaper that focuses 
on economic and financial news. It provides an unrivaled platform for the central 
government to guide the country’s economic work and for citizens to participate 
in economic and cultural development of China. Considered a first choice for the 
majority of enterprises to obtain macroeconomic information, it also serves as 
a window for international community to get to know the latest developments 
about the Chinese economy. Deng Xiaoping, Chief Architect of China’s reform and 
opening up, inscribed the title of Economic Daily personally in 1984.

《经济日报》简介

About Economic Daily

邓小平阅读《经济日报》
Deng Xiaoping reading the Economic Daily
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　　《经济日报》于1998年6月组建报业集团。经过多年的发展，目前集9种�

报纸、5种期刊、2家出版社、1个中央重点新闻网站、1个印务中心及其它

相关经营机构于一体，另有 6种非直属期刊。《经济日报》与中央国家机关、

各部委办局建立了密切联系，在全国各省、自治区、直辖市及部分计划单列市

共设有 42个记者站，在海外 24 个国家和地区派有常驻记者。《经济日报》

与世界上 100 多个新闻机构、经济团体有着密切的合作关系，在中国对外经

济交往中发挥着日益重要的桥梁作用。

In June 1998, Economic Daily formed the Economic Daily Media Group. After decades 
of development, the group now consists of 9 newspapers, 5 magazines,  2 publish-
ing houses, 1 leading news website, 1 printing center, 6 affiliated journals and other 
related institutions. Economic Daily has established close ties with central govern-
ment agencies, ministries, offices and bureaus. It operates 42 local correspondent 
offices and branches throughout China, and 24 foreign bureaus around the world. 
It has built strong ties with more than 100 well-known media groups and econom-
ic organizations globally, and is playing an increasingly significant role in promot-
ing economic exchange between China and other parts of the world.
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中国经济网简介

About China Economic Net

　　中国经济网是经济日报主办的中央重点新闻网站和国家经济门户网站，于

2003 年 7月 28 日正式上线运营，目前拥有 100 多个涵盖经济生活各领域的

综合频道，以及微博、微信、论坛、博客、新闻跟帖等组成的全方位交互平台。

　　中国经济网每天对外发布新闻信息约 1万条，每日浏览人数超 1000 万，

每日点击量达 4000 万次。网站目前拥有简体中文、繁体中文、英文、韩文、

德文、俄文、西班牙文、法文、日文、阿拉伯文共 9个语种 10个版本，是国

内首个多语种权威财经信息网络平台。

As the online and multimedia subsidiary of Economic Daily, China Economic Net 
is one of China’s key news websites and the economic information portal of the 
country. Officially launched on 28 July 2003, the website now operates over 100 
channels covering all economics-related areas, as well as a multifaceted interactive 
platform featuring Weibo, WeChat, forums, blogs, viewer comments, and more.

Every day, China Economic Net releases about 10,000 pieces of news and informa-
tion, serves over 10 million visitors and 40 million pageviews. The website fea-
tures 10 editions in 9 languages, including simplified Chinese, traditional Chinese, 
English, Korean, German, Russian, Spanish, French, Japanese and Arabic, making it 
China’s one-and-only authoritative multilingual economic information portal.

经济日报 中国经济网 财经中国 中经拍客
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　　2011 年 7月，中国经济网四讯道广播级演播厅正式启用。新演播厅投资

上千万元，总使用面积近 400 平方米，集音视频节目制作、包装、播出、传

输于一体。视频质量按高标清兼容要求设计，制作的音视频节目可以与所有专

业电视台共享。

　　中国经济网以“传递有价值的信息”为理念，致力于打造“最具权威性的

财经网站和最有影响力的互动平台”。

In July 2011, a new TV studio with four-channel production capacity and a total 
floor area of nearly 400 square meters was officially put into operation by China 
Economic Net TV (CENTV). With the multimillion-yuan equipment capable of in-
tegrated audio-video production, packaging, broadcast and transmission, CENTV 
creates high definition content that can be shared with professional TV stations.

Under its motto of “Delivering Valuable Information”, China Economic Net strives 
to be the most authoritative economic and financial information portal, and the 
most influential interactive platform.
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前言

　　近年来，随着金砖国家在政治、经济、金融、商贸、科技、创新、安全、

环境、卫生、学术等诸多领域务实合作的不断深化，越来越多的人开始关注金

砖国家的相关信息。2013年 12月，《金砖国家财经资讯》（简称《资讯》）

应运而生，为关注金砖国家的政府官员、有意投资金砖国家的企业人士、研究

金砖国家的专家学者、对金砖国家感兴趣的广泛大众传递有价值的信息。

　　《资讯》主要收集中文互联网上公开发布的新闻，囊括中央级新闻网站、

中央政府网站、地方政府网站、各国使馆网站、各领域重点专业网站和部分商

业网站等发布的资讯。内容涵盖金砖国家颁布的政策、各国政府机构或国际组

织发布的各类经济数据、各国政府层面的交流、中国与其它金砖国家间的经贸

合作、专家学者评价金砖国家的相关言论、围绕金砖国家展开的论坛、研讨会、

投资洽接会等。《资讯》每日一期（周末、节假日及特殊情况除外），每周五

期，每月平均二十期上下。为提供最有价值的信息，《资讯》每期仅含10条，

并尽力确保每条内容的准确性与有效性。

　　第三届金砖国家财经论坛召开之际，《2014年度金砖国家财经资讯总汇》

（简称《总汇》）与《2014 年度金砖国家财经资讯精编》（简称《精编》，

即本册）一同发布。前者汇总自 2013 年 12 月初创刊至 2014 年 11 月末共

十二个月间的全部资讯（个别删节除外），是一个金砖国家经贸往来与合作的

专业数据库和资讯库；而本册精选《总汇》中最具代表性、最有价值的 200

余条资讯，归为四类，并译成英文，敬献给参加论坛的中外嘉宾。

金砖国家财经资讯编委会

2014 年 12 月 15 日于北京
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Preface

In recent years, as the BRICS countries deepen their pragmatic cooperation in 
politics, economy, finance, trade, science and technology, innovation, security, en-
vironment, health, academia and many other areas, more and more people are 
starting to follow information about the BRICS. Rising to the occasion, the BRICS 
Economic and Financial News newsletter was created in December 2013, to deliver 
valuable information to government officials of BRICS countries, business people 
contemplating investment in BRICS countries, scholars and experts studying the 
BRICS, as well as those in the general public simply curious about the BRICS.

The newsletter mainly collects news reports from Chinese-language websites, in-
cluding mainstream news websites, central and local government websites, em-
bassy websites of various countries, important websites of various industries, as 
well as some commercial websites. Topics include policies enacted by the BRICS 
countries, economic data of all kinds released by governmental departments and 
international organizations, intergovernmental exchange between various coun-
tries, economic and trade cooperation between China and the other BRICS coun-
tries, comments on the BRICS by scholars and experts, as well as forums, sym-
posiums, trade and investment expos around the BRICS. The newsletter is issued 
daily on workdays (except for special circumstances), five issues a week, or about 
twenty issues a month. In order to deliver the most valuable information only, ev-
ery issue of the newsletters contains just 10 pieces of news summaries, while try-
ing its best to ensure the accuracy and validity of each piece.
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At the Third Economic and Financial Forum of BRICS Countries, the Collection of 
BRICS Economic and Financial News 2014 and the Highlights of BRICS Economic and 
Financial News 2014 (this booklet) are being released together. The former is a com-
plete collection of all pieces (except for very few omissions) from every issue of the 
newsletter between its inception early December 2013 and the end of November 
2014, making the collection an expert databank and infobank on the economic 
and trade exchange and cooperation between the BRICS countries; whereas this 
booklet is a careful selection of the most representative and valuable pieces from 
the collection, just over 200 in number, divided into four categories, and translated 
into English, as our sincere gift to all the honored Chinese and international guests 
of the forum.

The editors of BRICS Economic and Financial News

Beijing, 15 December 2014
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美经济学家：金砖国家将终结“华盛顿共识”

已经到来的新纪元需要建立一种有别于世界银行、国际货币基金组织（IMF）

和世界贸易组织的制度。改变世界金融体系的任务如今落到金砖国家肩上。金

砖国家的影响力在上升，不再认同“华盛顿共识”即市场原教旨主义，它们注

重集体合作，认为基础设施投资和实业投资是持续发展的基础。

US Economist: BRICS nations to end Washington Consensus
The new era, which is here now, demands the building of an institution that is differ-
ent from the World Bank, the IMF, and the WTO. The mission to change the world’s 
financial system is now undertaken by the BRICS countries. The influence of BRICS 
is on the rise and they no longer recognize the Washington Consensus, or market 
fundamentalism. They stress collective cooperation, and believe that investment 
in infrastructure and business is the foundation of sustainable development.

专访巴西驻华大使雷昂：期待金砖银行 2014 年有所突破

巴西新任驻华大使雷昂在专访中表示，中巴未来的经贸投资应寻求多元化发展。

同时，他期望金砖开发银行在未来能得到快速推动，并有所突破。

Brazilian ambassador: Expecting BRICS bank to make breakthrough in 2014
Valdemar Carneiro Leao, Brazil’s new ambassador to China, said in an interview 
that China-Brazil trade and investment should seek diversified development in the 
future. He also expressed hope that the BRICS Development Bank be implement-
ed quickly and make breakthrough.

展望新兴市场：金砖国家“易碎” 韩国、墨西哥上位

过去五年里，包括中国、印度在内的发展中国家力挽狂澜，将发达国家从经济

崩溃的边缘拉了回来，但是现在伴随着这些国家结构性问题的日益突出以及外

部环境风向的转变，曾经的金砖五国（巴西、俄罗斯、印度、中国和南非）中

已经有三个归到了“易碎五国”（土耳其、南非、印度、巴西和印尼）中。这

�  1 2013-10-23

�  2 2013-12-27

�  3 2014-01-03
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五个国家GDP的总和达到了全世界的 14%，超过中法两国GDP之和，他

们对全球经济的影响不容小觑。

Emerging markets: BRICS countries “fragile”, S. Korea and Mexico moving up
In the past five years, developing countries, including China and India, have stood 
firm and pulled the developed world back from the edge of an economic melt-
down. However, with the structural problem of these nations becoming more 
prominent and the change of external environment, three of the BRICS countries 
(Brazil, Russia, India, China, and South Africa) are now included in the Fragile Five 
(Turkey, South Africa, India, Brazil, and Indonesia), the collective GDP of which ac-
counts for 14 percent of world total, more than that of China and France combined. 
The influence they have on the global economy must not to be underestimated.

拉美社称金砖国家未来潜力依然不容忽视

拉美社 2013 年 12 月 29 日播发记者西拉·罗德里格斯·塞萨尔采写的一篇

报道，题为《金砖国家经济潜力不容忽视》，报道中称：尽管 2013 年金砖国

家经济遇到困难，但忽视或者否定这个经济团体是个重大错误，因为金砖国家

的潜力不可否认和限量。多位分析人士一致认为，2013 年金砖国家由于经济

增长放缓、国内金融和汇率市场不稳定，未能成为拉动世界经济增长的希望，

反而引发不少担忧。但是也有专家认为，这些只是否认金砖国家为新兴经济大

国从而继续当前既定经济轨道以便控制世界经济运行的借口。

Prensa Latina: BRICS countries still have considerable potential
According to a feature report by Cira Rodríguez César of Prensa Latina on 29 
December 2013 titled “Economic Potential of BRICS Countries Not to Be Ignored”, 
although the BRICS countries have suffered economic hardship in 2013, ignoring or 
dismissing this economic group would be a major mistake, because the potential 
of the BRICS is undeniable and unlimited. Many analysts agree that in 2013, due to 
economic slowdown as well as instability in the domestic financial and exchange 
markets, the BRICS countries not only fell short of the expectation for them to 

�  4 2014-01-03
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drive global economic growth, but caused significant concern. Nonetheless, some 
experts believe that these are nothing more than excuses to deny the BRICS coun-
tries as emerging major economies so as to continue to control the operation of 
the world economy on the currently established tracks.

英国金融时报：是金砖还是陷阱？

法国兴业银行的阿尔伯特·爱德华兹将“金砖四国”的英文缩写“BRICS”

重新诠释为“Bloody�Ridiculous�Investment�Concept”，即“荒唐透顶的

投资理念”。虽然 2008 年末将美元投资于巴西、俄罗斯、印度和中国股市的

人，在最初的两年里，获得了 180%的回报率，但是这类国家相对的盈利优

势现在已经消失殆尽。

FT: BRIC or Trap?
Albert Edwards of Société Générale renamed the BRIC a “Bloody Ridiculous 
Investment Concept”. Admittedly, anyone who put their dollars into the index of 
Brazil, Russia, India, and China shares in late-2008 could have made 180% return on 
investment in the first two years, but the relative advantage on profitability has 
now entirely vanished.

“失色金砖”更需金砖

印度通胀高企、赤字严重，经济增速更是下探至谷底。2014 年，印度经济能

否由弱走强、重振雄风尚未可知，但 5月的大选和全球新兴经济体共同面临

的衰退挑战已接踵而至。但在国内改革耗时费力、大选难以带来突破性改变之

时，如果利用金砖国家平台，或许是助推印度经济的曲线救国法。

“Faded BRICS” need the BRICS even more
India is suffering severe inflation and deficit, and its economy has been plummet-
ing. It is unclear whether the Indian economy can recover and regain its prowess 
in 2014, but the challenges of the election in May and the recession faced by all 
emerging economies globally are coming. Since domestic reform requires a lot of 

�  5 2014-01-15

�  6 2014-01-20
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time and effort, and it’s hard for the election to bring substantive change, making 
use of the BRICS platform may be a indirect but feasible way to boost the Indian 
economy.

金砖四国之父：不要投资新兴市场那些概念

过去三年，在MSCI 追踪新兴市场股市的指数中，金砖四国的表现很糟糕，

落后于发达国家市场。基金经理们当初被这些光鲜时尚的概念所蛊惑而进入当

地股市，如今却因损失惨重而仓皇逃离。奥尼尔表示，投资者错误地理解了金

砖四国。要将BRIC 作为经济概念，只能将其作为一名金砖先生远观，而不

可亵玩。

Jim O’Neill: Don’t invest in concepts of emerging markets
In the past three years, the BRICS countries performed badly in regard to the indi-
ces of emerging market stocks traced by MSCI, lagging behind those of developed 
markets. Fund managers were originally lured into those stock markets by all the 
fancy concepts, and now they are fleeing away after suffering grim losses. O’Neill 
said that investors misunderstood the BRICS. To be treated as an economic con-
cept, Mr. BRICS can only be admired from afar, but not toyed with.

金砖国家达沃斯力驳“中年危机论”

巴西、俄罗斯、印度、中国和南非这五个被称作金砖国家的新兴经济大国 22

日在世界经济论坛年会上承诺将继续推进结构性改革以振兴经济，并对前景表

现出乐观态度。

BRICS countries refute “mid-life crisis” in Davos
During the Annual Meeting of the World Economic Forum on 22 January, the five 
major emerging economies, Brazil, Russia, India, China, and South Africa, collec-
tively nicknamed the BRICS, promised to continue to push forward structural re-
form so as to invigorate their economy, and expressed optimism for the future.

�  7 2014-01-22

�  8 2014-01-25
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全球经济二十大趋势：金砖四国时代终结

经过10年的飞速发展，巴西、俄罗斯、印度以及中国都正面临增速放缓的局面。

此外，金砖四国也面临来自美联储缩减QE的压力。美联储缩减QE或将导

致四国货币大幅贬值。这一不利因素已经在各国股市中得以显现。

Twenty major trends of the global economy: End of the BRIC era
After a decade of rapid growth, Brazil, Russia, India, and China are all facing decel-
erated economic growth, as well as the pressure of shrinking quantitative easing 
from the Federal Reserve. The Fed’s QE cutting may result in significant deprecia-
tion of the four countries’ currencies. This unwelcome factor is already showing in 
their domestic stock markets.

俄副总理称金砖国家经济放缓是暂时现象

俄副总理德沃尔科维奇在接受媒体采访时表示，目前金砖国家经济结构正在发

生变化，由此导致经济增速放缓，但这只是暂时现象，2至 3年后发展中国家

将恢复快速增长。

Russian deputy PM claims BRICS economic deceleration temporary
Russia’s Deputy PM Arkady Dvorkovich said in an interviewed that the economic 
structures of the BRICS countries are currently undergoing changes, which have 
resulted in economic deceleration, but it is only temporary, and rapid growth of 
the developing countries will resume in two to three years.

2014 年金砖国家集团处境艰难，但仍不容忽视

标准银行经济学家斯蒂文斯称，今年金砖国家集团不会崩溃，但与 2013 年一

样，2014 年将是艰难的一年。金砖国家在全球经济产量中的份额由 2009 年

的 15%增加至 2013 年的 20%，并或将在 2018 年达到 25%。金砖集团仍

是全球经济中不可忽视的重要力量。

BRICS countries may have a rough time in 2014, but not to be neglected
Standard Bank Group economist Stevens said that the BRICS group would not 
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collapse, but like 2013, they will have a rough year in 2014. The share of BRICS coun-
tries in global economic output grew from 15% in 2009 to 20% in 2013, and may 
reach 25% in 2018. The BRICS group remain an important force in the global econ-
omy that should not be underestimated.

每日电讯报 : 金砖国家刺穿信贷泡沫 世界或遭通缩冲击

为抑制本国货币下滑，巴西、印度、南非等国家均宣布上调利率，一个接一个

的国家开始出现流动性驱紧。这种趋势持续的时间越长，蔓延的范围越广，演

变成全球通货紧缩冲击的风险就会越大。国际货币基金组织指出，目前，通货

紧缩的可能性为 20%。此外，虽然中国走在自己的步调上，不过，该国却给

全球经济带来了强有力的通货紧缩脉冲。

Telegraph: BRICS countries burst credit bubble; world may be hit by deflation
In order to prevent their currencies from depreciating, Brazil, India, and South 
Africa have all announced raising of their interest rates. Liquidity tightening is 
happening in more and more countries. The longer the trend lasts and the further 
it spreads, the higher the risk of it turning into a global deflation wave. IMF points 
out that the probability of deflation is currently at 20%. Also, even though China is 
walking at its own pace, the country does bring a powerful deflation pulse to the 
global economy.

2013 年移动应用趋势报告：“金砖四国”崛起

1 月 30 日，美国市场研究公司App�Annie 发布了《2013 年移动应用市场趋

势报告》。该报告显示，“金砖四国”已经在应用商店市场取得了重要进展。

2013年，“金砖四国”移动应用下载量同比增长1.8 倍，营收则增长 2.7 倍。

2013 Mobile Apps Trend Report: Rise of the BRIC
On 30 January, American market research App Annie published the App Annie 
Index 2013 Retrospective report, which shows that BRIC countries have achieved 
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significant progress in the app store market. In 2013, the BRIC countries saw 180% 
year-on-year increase in mobile app downloads and 270% growth in revenue.

新兴市场洗牌 金砖四国持续下滑唯中国坚挺

近日，《彭博市场》杂志发布新兴市场排名，中国连续三年位居榜首，是金砖

五国中唯一进入前十的国家，业内人士认为中国经济未来会继续增长。其它金

砖国家情况不乐观，俄罗斯排名 14（去年为第 9名），巴西排名 15（去年为

17名），印度位列 21。报告指出，相比新兴市场，以海湾国家为代表的前沿

市场，2014 年投资将得到更多收益。

Emerging markets reshuffle: China standing firm as other BRICS countries slip
Recently, Bloomberg Markets published the Emerging-markets Ranking, with 
China on top for the third consecutive year and being the only BRICS country to 
be among the top 10. Industry insiders believe that China’s economy will continue 
to grow in the future. Other BRICS countries are not looking so well, with Russia 
ranking at 14th (9th in last year), Brazil at 15th (17th last year), and India at 21st. 
Compared to emerging markets, investments in frontier markets, most noticeably 
the Gulf countries, would yield more returns in 2014, according to the report.

不必怀疑“金砖”的成色

当前，危机在新兴市场国家蔓延的论调充斥一些媒体，高盛集团前首席经济学

家奥尼尔认为这种看法非常离谱。他表示，有些国家出现了问题，但并非所有

新兴市场国家都出现了动荡。因此，没有理由怀疑“金砖”的成色。

No need to doubt quality of the BRICS
Presently, with talks about a crisis spreading across emerging countries abound in 
the media, Jim O’Neill, former Chief Economics of Goldman Sachs, considers that 
such a view to be absurd. He says that some countries may have problems, but 
not all emerging markets are in turmoil. Therefore, there is no reason to doubt the 
quality of the BRICS.
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金砖国家和发达经济体正在重新平衡

如果美国和英国及欧元区的经济表现良好，那么“发达世界好”的积极情绪就

会继续。如果金砖国家的数据不尽人意，那“新兴世界坏”的情绪就会继续。

但这两种情绪都夸张了现实情况。在G7和金砖国家的经济重新平衡的时候，

最值得关心的是，这种平衡将会进行到何种程度以及重新平衡会带来什么样的

结果。

Rebalancing between the BRICS and developed economies
If the economy in the US, UK and the Euro Zone perform well, the optimistic sen-
timent of “the good developed world” would continue; but if the statistics of the 
BRICS countries remain unsatisfactory, the sentiment of “the bad emerging world” 
would continue. Both sentiments, however, are exaggerated reflection of reality. 
As the G7 and the BRICS countries establish new economic balance, what’s most 
important is to what extent the balance would go and what result the renewed 
balance would bring.

金砖五国正重构国际秩序

目前，金砖国家确实面临一定困难，但它仍是世界经济增长的重要部分，具有

光明的增长前景。此外，全球治理格局正在发生重大变化，金砖国家不仅在全

球经济治理当中，而且还将在新的国际秩序的构建当中发挥重要作用。

BRICS countries rebuilding international order
Even though the BRICS countries do face some difficulties right now, they remain 
an important part of global economy growth and carry bright growth prospec-
tives. Also, the model of global governance is undergoing major changes, with the 
BRICS countries playing an increasingly important role, not only in global econom-
ic governance, but also in the establishment a new international order.

俄媒：金砖五国外汇储备池和金砖国家发展银行取得重大进展

据俄罗斯官方媒体《透视俄罗斯》报道，俄罗斯巡回大使Vadim�Lukov表示，
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金砖五国已在成立外汇储备池和金砖国家发展银行取得重大进展。Lukov 表

示，金砖国家已就新机构注册资金问题达成一致，每个机构为 1000 亿美元。

预计中国将在外汇储备池中出资 410 亿美元，巴西、印度和俄罗斯各出资

180 亿美元，南非出自 50亿美元。出资额度与各国经济规模成正比。这两个

机构将于 2015 年启动。

Russian media: Substantial headway for BRICS reserve pool and BRICS bank
According to reports of Russian state media RBTH, Vadim Lukov, Russian Foreign 
Ministry’s Ambassador-at-Large, said that the BRICS countries have made major 
progress in setting up the contingent reserve pool and the BRICS Development 
Bank. According to Lukov, the BRICS countries have agreed on registering US$ 
100 billion for each one of these new institutions. It is estimated that China will 
contribute US$ 41 billion to the contingent reserve, Brazil, India, and Russia each 
US$ 18 billion, and South Africa US$ 5 billion, with the amount contribution being 
proportionate to the economic volume of each country. The institutions will be 
launched in 2015.

经合组织：今后两年金砖五国经济将持续增长

经合组织分析报告显示：包括巴西，俄罗斯，印度，中国以及南非在内的金砖

五国今后两年经济将延续过去两年持续增长的趋势，2014 及 2015 年分别为

5.3%及 5.7%，但总体而言，较 2011 年的 7.3%有明显放缓迹象。中国在

新兴经济体中增速最快。

OECD: BRICS economies will keep growing in next two years
According to an OECD report, the BRICS countries, including Brazil, Russia, India, 
China, and South Africa, will maintain the same economic growth momentum 
within the next two years as in the previous two, with growth rates estimated at 
5.3% and 5.7% for 2014 and 2015 respectively. On the whole, however, there are 
clear signs of deceleration compared to the 7.3% growth registered in 2011. China is 
the fastest-growing one among the emerging economies.
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巴西副总统特梅尔表示看好金砖国家合作机制前景

今年 7月，金砖国家领导人第六次会晤将在巴西举行。日前，巴西副总统米

歇尔·特梅尔在首都巴西利亚接受了记者专访中表示，金砖国家合作机制前景

美好，期待本次会晤能够落实金砖国家发展银行机制。

Brazilian VP optimistic about the future of the BRICS cooperation mechanisms
In July, the Sixth BRICS Summit will be held in Brazil. Michel Temer, Vice President 
of Brazil, said in a recent interview that the cooperation mechanisms of the BRICS 
countries have a promising future, and that he looks forward to the meeting to 
bring substantial progress for the establishment of the BRICS Development Bank 
Mechanism.

金砖国家内部经贸合作潜力巨大

去年以来，巴西大部分地区都出现了吸引中国投资的强劲势头，投资领域涉及

基建、汽车及零配件、家用电器、机械设备、油气、可再生能源及环保。中国

驻巴西大使李金章对此表示，“中国对巴西投资呈现出规模大、层次高、领域

宽的特点”。

Huge economic and trade cooperation potentials between the BRICS countries
Since last year, there has been a strong trend across Brazil to attract Chinese in-
vestment, in a wide array of areas including infrastructure development, automo-
bile and auto parts, home appliances, machinery and equipments, oil and gas, as 
well as renewable energy and environmental protection. Li Jinzhang, Chinese am-
bassador to Brazil, said: “Chinese investments in Brazil are characterized by their 
large volume, high level, and wide range.”

美专家：金砖开发银行或对国际金融旧秩序产生冲击

此次金砖国家领导人第六次会晤将商讨金砖国家开发银行等框架事宜。对此，

美洲协会、美洲委员会副总裁法恩斯沃斯表示，金砖国家开发银行有可能会对
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国际货币基金组织和世界银行产生一定冲击。他也强调，目前，金砖五国正在

经历转变阶段，必须努力去寻求未来发展道路，确定这个组织具体做什么，代

表什么。

US Expert: BRICS bank may impact old international financial order
The Sixth BRICS Summit will discuss the BRICS Development Bank and other 
framework issues. Eric Farnsworth, vice president of the Council of the Americas 
and the Americas Society, said that the BRICS Development Bank may create a 
certain impact on the IMF and the World Bank. He also emphasized that the BRICS 
countries are currently in a transitional phase, and must make serious effort to 
seek their path for future development and to define what the organization is 
about, as well as what it stands for.

巴西舆论积极评价金砖国家构建金融安全网

金砖国家开发银行和应急储备安排被国际舆论普遍认为是二战结束以来国际金

融体系的重大变化，标志着以金砖国家为代表的新兴经济体将成为未来世界金

融秩序治理的重要力量。巴西外交部政治事务第二副外长若泽·阿尔弗雷多·格

拉萨·利马表示，这两大机构的设立打破了欧美对国际金融秩序的垄断，让新

兴市场国家在世界舞台上有更多话语权。

Brazilian public positive on BRICS countries building financial safety net
The BRICS Development Bank and its Contingent Reserve Arrangement are inter-
nationally regarded as a major change to the international finance system since 
the end of WWII, signifying that emerging economies, spearheaded by the BRICS, 
will become an important force in the future governance of the global finance 
order. Jose Alfredo Grasa Lima, Assistant Secretary-General for Policy II of the 
Brazilian Foreign Ministry, believes that these two institutions will break Europe 
and America’s monopoly of the international finance order and give emerging 
market countries more say on the world stage.
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外媒：金砖国家开发银行将挑战布雷顿森林体系

印度时报周二评论称，虽然以可调用资产来衡量，刚刚设立的金砖国家开发银

行的资本相比世界银行 2230 亿美元而言少很多，但是这依然标志着对根据布

雷顿森林协议建立的全球体系的一个象征性挑战。

Foreign Media: BRICS bank a challenge to the Bretton Woods System
Hindustan Times commented on Tuesday that, in terms of disposable assets, the 
capital of the newly established BRICS Development Bank may seem a lot less than 
the US$ 223 billion of the World Bank, but it still presents a symbolic challenge to 
the global system established by the Bretton Woods System.

金砖开发银行：寻求全球经济秩序新平衡

“金砖银行”和“应急储备基金”的成立备受关注，它们被视为是新兴国家向

西方国家建立的全球金融秩序发起挑战。对此，宏观咨询公司高级合伙人克里

斯·韦弗表示，重要的是建立内部协调机制，以使得集团内部各成员的利益诉

求都能得到满足，即便是在话语权不平等的情况下。拉美发展银行官员塞巴斯

蒂安·米拉雷斯（Sebastian�Miralles）同样表示，该银行将需要建立自身的

内部机制用以平衡贷款发放的标准。一名政府智库学者表示，金砖银行的融资

模式将类似于“亚洲基础设施投资银行”，初期采用“银行 +基金”模式，

但后期更倾向于在全球发债。

BRICS Development Bank: Seeking new balance of global economy order
The establishment of the BRICS bank and the contingent reserve has attracted a 
lot of attention and are seen as a challenge posed by emerging countries to the 
global finance order established by the West. On this, Chris Weafer, senior part-
ner of the consulting firm Macro Advisory, said that it’s important to establish an 
internal coordination mechanism, so that the interest all group members can be 
satisfied, even with unequal say. Sebastian Miralles, an official of the Development 
Bank of Latin America, also said that the BRICS bank needs to establish its own in-
ternal mechanism in order to balance the standard of loan issuance. A scholar from 
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a Chinese governmental think-tank said that the financing model of the BRICS 
Banks will be similar to that of the Asian Infrastructure Investment Bank, adopt-
ing the “bank + fund” model in the early stage, but later moving towards issuing 
bonds globally.

金砖合作意义远超经济范畴

金砖国家开发银行和应急储备安排由金砖国家共同出资成立。路透社评论，成

立开发银行和应急储备安排是向众多发展中国家提供除世界银行与国际货币基

金组织之外的替代选择。《印度教徒报》评论，金砖峰会反映全新国际政治架

构。俄罗斯科学院学者表示，金砖国家非常明显的是针对全球金融架构的现代

化和更新。

Significance of BRICS cooperation goes far beyond economy
The BRICS Development Bank and the Contingent Reserve Arrangement are es-
tablished and funded by the BRICS countries together. Reuters comments that the 
establishment of the development bank and the contingent reserve arrangement 
provides developing countries an alternative to the World Bank and the IMF. The 
Hindu comments that the BRICS Summit reveals a brand-new international politi-
cal architecture. A scholar of the Russian Academy of Sciences said that the BRICS 
countries are obviously aiming at modernizing and renewing the global financial 
architecture.

习近平：金砖国家要做世界经济稳定之锚 国际和平之盾

习近平主席 15日出席金砖国家领导人第六次会晤时表示，政治和经济问题历

来相互交织。金砖国家要实现国泰民安，必须两条腿走路，既要重视经济领域

合作，也要加强政治领域协调，既做世界经济稳定之锚，又做国际和平之盾。

Xi: BRICS to contribute to world economic stability and international peace
While attending the Sixth BRICS Summit on 15 July, President Xi Jinping pointed 
out that politics and economy have always been intertwined. To achieve peace 
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and prosperity, the BRICS countries must walk on two legs: attaching importance 
to economic cooperation as well as enhancing political coordination; striving to be 
an anchor for world economic stability as well as a shield for international peace.

金融时报：金砖峰会确认中国核心

尽管金砖国家寻求将金砖国家开发银行形容为一种平等的合作伙伴关系，但总

部选择上海，突显了中国在该集团扮演中心角色的现实。其它金砖国家与该集

团的关系中最强大的一环，恰恰都是其与中国的关系。

FT: BRICS summit confirms China’s central role
Although the BRICS have sought to paint the new institution as an equal partner-
ship, the selection of Shanghai speaks to a stark truth about the central role of 
China in the grouping. Each of the other BRICS is most strongly connected to the 
group through its relationship with China.

金砖五国切不可沾沾自喜 金砖银行面临三大隐忧

中国农业银行战略规划部研究员王静文撰文指出，金砖开发银行和应急储备安

排是金砖五国经济金融合作的阶段性成果，值得肯定，但同时也应该看到其面

临的三大隐忧，包括如何兼顾平等与效率，选择何种货币和如何应对风险。

No room for complacency as BRICS bank faces hidden troubles
Wang Jingwen, a researcher from the Strategic Planning Division of the Agricultural 
Bank of China, pointed out in an article that the BRICS Development Bank and the 
Contingent Reserve Arrangement are milestone achievements of the economic 
and financial cooperation among the five countries that should be applauded, but 
due attention should also be paid to three potential problems: the balance be-
tween equality and efficiency, the choice of currencies, and means to handle risks.

美国国务院发言人：美国对金砖银行并不担忧

美国国务院发言人 Jen�Psaki 表示，金砖国家开发银行尚未明确定义，银行
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的目标、关注重点、管理方式、与既有国际金融机构的关系等细节尚不明确，

在此时刻，美国很难对此做出猜测或表示担忧。

US “not worried” about BRICS bank
Jen Psaki, spokesperson for the United States Department of State, told journal-
ists that since the BRICS Development Bank is yet to be clearly defined, without 
knowing the its objectives, focuses, means of governance, or its relationships with 
existing international financial institutions, it’s not feasible for the US to speculate 
on those aspects or worry about it at this time.

金砖开发银行：一个多赢的银行

金砖国家新开发银行主要为发展中国家提供基础设施建设，对促进各国建设进

而带动经济增长具有积极意义，同时，又为中国参与各国基础建设创造有利条

件，这无疑是一个多赢的银行。

BRICS Development Bank: A multi-win bank
A main task of the BRICS Development Bank is to provide infrastructure devel-
opment to developing countries, contributing to the development and econom-
ic growth in these countries. At the same time, it creates positive conditions for 
China to participate in the infrastructure development of various countries. It is 
without a doubt a multi-win bank.

金砖银行，超越零和博弈

金砖国家开发银行不仅为各国提供了一个资本国际化的通道，也搭建了一个新

的发出话语的平台。金砖银行给欧美带来的挑战在于，若不能与新兴市场国家

分享治理的权力、地位和话语，那就会面临对方实打实的竞争。

BRICS Bank not a zero-sum game
The BRICS Development Bank not only offers its member countries a channel for 
the internationalization of capital, but also creates a new platform for voicing their 
issues. The challenge the BRICS bank brings to Europe and US is that if they fail to 
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share governance power, status, and voice with emerging market countries, they 
will be facing material competitions.

南非驻华大使：金砖开发银行更专注于发展中国家

南非驻华大使兰加博士表示，新成立的金砖国家开发银行无意与世界银行和

IMF 竞争。作为更专注于发展中国家的机构，该银行可与其他机构相配合；

将总部设在上海、首个区域中心设在南非，该银行将不仅服务于金砖成员国成

员，还将为更多发展中国家服务。

SA ambassador: BRICS Development Bank to focus more on developing 
nations
Dr. Bheki Langa, South Africa’s ambassador to China, said that the newly estab-
lished BRICS Development Bank has no intention of competing against the World 
Bank or the IMF. With a stronger focus on developing countries, the bank can work 
with other institutions; headquartered in Shanghai, with the first regional center 
in South Africa, the bank will not only serve BRICS counties, but other developing 
countries as well.

金砖国家金融机构的成立是小经济体的福音

加勒比即时新闻网近日发表桑德斯题为《金砖国家开发银行对小经济体意味着

什么》的评论文章，指出金砖国家金融机构的成立，标志着G20 将不再能控

制世界金融事务，是发展中国家特别是弱小经济体的福音。文章指出，金砖国

家金融机构的建立，增加了融资渠道，将迫使西方金融机构降低放贷所需的标

准和条件，有助于促进发展中国家特别是弱小经济体的繁荣。

BRICS financial institutions good news for small economies
In a commentary titled “The New Bank of BRICS: What’s in it for small economies”, 
international consultant Sir Ronald Sanders points out that the establishment of 
the two BRICS financial institutions indicates the end of the G20 controlling the 
world’s financial affairs and is good news to developing countries, in particular 
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small and vulnerable economies. According to Sanders, the BRICS institutions wid-
ens the financing channels and will force Western financial institutions to soften 
their lending criteria and their terms and conditions, thus giving developing coun-
tries, especially small and vulnerable economies, a better chance to prosper.

金融时报社评：金砖银行取代不了国际货币基金组织

尽管 IMF和世行等机构存在种种缺陷，但它们很清楚什么原则是它们的动力

所在，以及该如何落实这些原则。而金砖国家各成员国在财政政策、金融自由

化和宏观经济管理方面奉行的方针彼此差别极大，它们难以达成类似的思路统

一。因此，金砖银行这一纾困机制最终将成为一种补充，而不是取代国际货币

基金组织。

FT editorial: BRICS bank cannot replace IMF
For all their faults, institutions such as the IMF and World Bank are reasonably 
clear about what principles animate them and how they will be implemented. The 
BRICS, which among themselves take very different approaches to fiscal policy, 
financial deregulation and macroeconomic management, have nothing like the 
same intellectual coherence. Therefore, such a rescue facility would end up as a 
complement rather than a substitute.

专家称“金砖银行”将弥补国际金融体系的不足

金砖国家开发银行在本月中旬举行的金砖国家峰会上成立，其总部位于上海。

上海交通大学上海高级金融学院副院长、耶鲁大学国际金融中心研究员朱宁对

此表示，现阶段，金砖国家开发银行对世界银行和国际货币基金组织将是有力

的补充，今后与他们则可能是竞争和促进的关系。

Expert: BRICS bank to cover deficiencies of international financial system
The BRICS Development Bank was launched during the BRICS Summit this month, 
with headquarters in Shanghai. Zhu Ning, Deputy Dean of Shanghai Advanced 
Institute of Finance at the Shanghai Jiaotong University and a researcher with 
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Yale University International Center for Finance, said that at the current stage, the 
BRICS Development Bank will be a strong complement to the World Bank and the 
IMF, and later they may become competitors and push each other forward.

时代周刊：成立金砖银行，挑战金融旧秩序的第一步

7 月 15 日金砖开发银行成立的消息一经发布后，美联储主席耶伦即暗示美联

储“10月退出量化宽松政策并非板上钉钉”。不经意的巧合也罢，煞有其事

的回应也罢，金砖银行确确实实挑动了发达经济体、尤其是美国的神经。

Time magazine: BRICS bank marks first step to challenge old financial order
As soon as the establishment of the BRICS Development Bank was announced on 
15 July, Janet Yellen, chairwoman of the Fed, immediately hinted that the end of 
quantitative easing in October was not necessarily finalized. Be it an unintend-
ed coincidence or a purposeful response, the BRICS bank has indeed stirred the 
nerves of developed economies, particularly that of the US.

南非专家：金砖银行要正常运转 必须使官僚化降到最低

南非 Frontier�Advisory 首席执行官马丁·戴维斯表示，在未来，金砖国家开

发银行得以有效运转，所有从银行获得资助的项目必须是商业性质的，不带有

政治色彩。如果能够做到项目都是由经济效益驱动并且亲商的（并衔接到恰当

的政策环境），那么就会带来有益的经济效益。政治意愿的缺失、政府效率低

下，以及腐败都是会导致失败的拦路虎。金砖国家开发银行必须以比世界银行

的更加简洁有效的方式运作。

SA expert: Minimizing bureaucracy essential for BRICS bank
Martyn Davies, CEO of the South African firm Frontier Advisory, said that in order 
for the BRICS to operate effectively, all projects that are funded by the bank should 
be commercial in nature, without political interference. If all projects are driven 
by economic benefits and are business-friendly (with link to appropriate policy 
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environment), they will bring economic benefits. The lack of political willingness, 
low government efficiency and corruption will be barriers that lead to failure. The 
BRICS Development Bank must operate in a way that is simpler and more effective 
than the World Bank.

孙振宇：TPP、TTIP 对所有金砖国家都是挑战

中国首任驻WTO大使孙振宇表示，目前美国在太平洋和大西洋分别推行的

TPP和TTIP协议，分散了WTO的多边化进程，也分散了在日内瓦的谈判。

从某种程度上说，这可能会导致多边贸易体系的式微。TPP和 TTIP 对所有

的金砖国家而言都是一个挑战。

Chinese expert: TPP, TTIP challenges for all BRICS countries
Sun Zhenyu, China’s first Ambassador to the WTO, said that the TPP agreement 
and the TTIP agreement, introduced by the United States in the Pacific and the 
Atlantic regions respectively, distract from the WTO’s multilateralization process, 
as well as the negotiations in Geneva. To certain extent, this may lead to the de-
cline of the multilateral trade system. TPP and TTIP are challenges for all BRICS 
countries.

卡斯特罗撰文评论金砖国家领导人会晤

近日，古巴《格拉玛报》在头版头条套红刊登了菲德尔·卡斯特罗撰写的题为

《更多地了解现实恰逢其时》的文章。菲德尔在详细列举刚刚结束的金砖国家

领导人第六次会晤取得的成果和达成的共识后，着重指出，俄国、中国能对南

美洲国家和加勒比国家科学、技术和经济发展的贡献是决定性的。

Fidel Castro comments on BRICS Summit
Recently, Cuba’s Granma newspaper published a highlighted article titled “It is 
time to know a little more about realities” by Fidel Castro on its front page. After 
giving a detailed accounts of the achievements and agreements of the Sixth BRICS 
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Summit, Castro stresses that the contribution which Russia and China can make 
to science, technology and the economic development of South America and the 
Caribbean is decisive.

 “金砖之父”奥尼尔：金砖国家的崛起结束了吗？

日前，欧洲经济智库Bruegel 官方网站刊出“金砖国家之父”吉姆·奥尼尔

对金砖国家银行的评论。评论标题为：金砖国家的崛起结束了吗？评论中，奥

尼尔指出，金砖国家的名称当然将继续存在，并且将在全球治理方面发挥作用。

而且由于金砖国家共同发展银行的成立，他们的影响力将像一个集团共同上升。

Jim O’Neill: Is the BRICS rise over?
Recently, a commentary by Jim O’Neill, who coined the term BRIC, was published 
on the website of the European economic think tank Bruegel. According to the 
article titled “Is the BRICS rise over?”, the BRICS name is certainly here to stay, and 
in terms of global governance, their influence as a group is even likely to rise with 
the agreement to set up a joint development bank.

多米尼克·隆巴迪：金砖银行成立映射大战略

加拿大国际治理创新中心全球经济主任研究员多米尼克·隆巴迪日前接受专访

时表示，金砖银行有助于推动金砖国家“同呼吸共命运”，发挥日益增强的经

济力量，获得与之相匹配的国际金融话语权。他认为，新成立的金砖银行具有

标志性意义，随着人民币国际化的推进，此举成为更为宏大战略的一部分。

Domenico Lombardi: Establishment of BRICS bank reflects a grand strategy
Domenico Lombardi, director of the Global Economy program at the Centre for 
International Governance Innovation, Canada, said in a recent interview with 
Xinhua that the BRICS bank will bring the BRICS countries together, wielding their 
increasing political power to gain adequate influence in international finance. He 
believes that the establishment of this new bank is of great symbolic significance, 
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and is becoming a part of a grand strategy together with the advancement of RMB 
internationalization.

金砖国家已成为当前国际体系变革的关键力量

日前，“金砖合作与全球治理”专家座谈会在复旦大学举行。外交学院金砖中

心主任卢静认为，2014 年的金砖国家峰会具有承前启后的意义。上海WTO

中心研究部主任张磊认为，金砖银行是一个政策性银行，一个非常重要的工作

是研究，银行落户上海，金砖国家研究有潜力。

BRICS countries now a key force of reforming current international system
Recently, a “BRICS Cooperation and Global Governance” seminar was held at the 
Fudan University. Lu Jing, director of the Center for BRICS Studies at China Foreign 
Affairs University, believes that the 2014 BRICS Summit has been an important 
event connecting the past with the future. Zhang Lei, director of the Research 
Division of Shanghai WTO Affairs Consultation Center, thinks that as a policy bank, 
and one of the important tasks of the BRICS bank will be research; with the bank 
headquartered in Shanghai, there is high potential for BRICS research.

金砖银行挑战美元“过度特权”

美国雪城大学教授知名教授霍拉斯·坎贝尔的《金砖银行挑战美元“过度特

权”》一文纵观一个世纪以来的国际金融秩序，深入剖析了金砖国家开发银行

等 4个新机构及其时代意义。

BRICS bank “challenging exorbitant privilege of US dollar”
The article “The Future of the BRICS Development Bank: Challenging the Exorbitant 
Privilege of the U.S. Dollar” by renounced US scholar Horace G. Campbell provides 
an account of the international financial order in the past century and an in-depth 
analysis on the BRICS bank and other three new institutions, as well as their signif-
icance for our time.
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福布斯：金砖银行是一场世界新旧秩序博弈的政治戏

国际金融体系的薄弱之处真的变化如此迅速，以至于应该分散此前仅由 IMF

和世界银行掌握的权力吗？建立金砖银行之举与其说是世界金融形成新秩序的

一个标志，不如说是基于围绕 IMF控制权的政治博弈。

Forbes: BRICS bank a political game between old and new world order
Are the international financial system’s fault lines really changing so rapidly to 
merit a decentralization of power previously held by the IMF and the World Bank 
alone? The move to establish the BRICS Bank is more based in politics surrounding 
control of the IMF than it is a sign of a new financial world order.

多国学者解读金砖国家峰会

针对金砖国家峰会达成的重要成果，巴西智库应用经济研究所国际研究、政治

与经济关系部主任雷纳托·鲍曼和俄罗斯科学院远东研究所经济学教授安德

烈·奥斯特洛夫斯基均表示，设立金砖国家开发银行及应急储备，不仅为新兴

经济体基础设施建设等领域提供了新的贷款途径，也有助于金砖国家摆脱欧美

借世界银行和国际货币基金组织施加的金融霸权。金砖国家开发银行的建立是

对国际金融体系的补充和完善。

Scholars from different countries interpret the BRICS Summit
Regarding the achievements accomplished by the BRICS Summit, Renato Bauman, 
director of the Institute for Applied Economic Research, Brazil, and Andrei 
Ostrovski, professor and vice-principal at the Institute of Far Eastern Studies, 
Russia, both agree that the establishment of the BRICS Development Bank not 
only provides a new financing channel for infrastructure development and other 
fields in emerging economies, but also helps BRICS countries to free themselves 
from the financial hegemony imposed by Europe and US through the World Bank 
and the IMF. The establishment of the BRICS Development Bank is a complement 
and an improvement to the international financial system.
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金砖之父：西方唱衰金砖国家经济 " 大错特错 "

英国《每日电讯报》网站近日刊登了英国城市发展委员会主席、“金砖之父”

吉姆·奥尼尔的文章。奥尼尔表示，巴西和俄罗斯目前都正经历经济疲软，以

致很多言论称金砖国家已丧失了重要性和影响力，但多数地区都会经历经济周

期，没有证据表明这些低迷情况不是暂时的。给予金砖国家更多权力是解决当

前全球问题的一个很好的开端。

Jim O’Neill: The West’s dismissal of BRICS economies “simply incorrect”
The Daily Telegraph recently published an article by Jim O’Neill, chairman of the 
City Growth Commission, UK, and “father of the BRICS”, saying the fact that both 
Brazil and Russia are currently experiencing weak economy has led to opinions 
that the BRICS countries have lost their importance and influence. But most re-
gions experience economic cycles, and there is nothing to suggest these tempo-
rary downturns are permanent. Handing more power to the BRICS would be a 
good place to start for solving many currently problems globally.

Mark Mobius：从布雷顿森林到中国主导的金砖银行

邓普顿新兴市场团队执行主席Mark�Mobius 撰文称，如果金砖五国能够达到

统一的目的，它们和金砖国家开发银行将具备改变全球金融格局的强大实力。

中国为应急储备基金提供 410 亿美元，所做贡献最大，银行总部设在上海毫

不意外。中国是五国中最富有的，拥有最大外汇储备，这是一个决定性因素。

Mark Mobius: From Bretton Woods to China-led BRICS bank
Mark Mobius, executive chairman of the Templeton Emerging Market Group, 
wrote that “If the BRICS countries are able to achieve unity of purpose, this group 
and its new development bank could become very powerful in changing the glob-
al financial landscape”. Since China will make the largest contribution of $41 billion 
to the CRA, it is no surprise that the bank will be headquartered in Shanghai. That 
fact that China is the richest of the five and the largest holder of foreign reserves, 
was the decisive factor.
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吉姆·奥尼尔：金砖银行采取任何货币都不可能取代美元

高盛前首席经济学家吉姆·奥尼尔接受采访时表示，金砖国家的主要象征意义，

是对国际政治经济治理结构不合理的一种警示。金砖银行采取任何货币都不可

能取代美元。此外，金砖国家需要吸取欧元区曾发生的问题，专注于他们能做

的，而不是什么都抓。

Jim O’Neill: Whatever currency BRICS bank adopts will not replace US dollar
Jim O’Neill, former chief economist of Goldman Sachs, said that the main symbolic 
significance of the BRICS is a warning of the structure faults in the international 
political and economic governance. Whatever currency the BRICS bank adopts, 
it will not replace the US dollars. Also, the BRICS countries need to learn from the 
problems of the Euro Zone, focusing on what they can do rather then try to grab 
everything.

郎咸平：金砖银行“三张牌”将为中国发展带来实惠

郎咸平近日撰文称，透过金砖银行的三张牌，可以让中国的经济发展取得最好

的实惠。第一是商业银行借机出海。第二是消化中国的产能过剩。第三，金砖

银行和国际货币基金以及世界银行形成竞争关系，从而让各成员国得到更好的

金融援助。

Lang Xianping: Three aspects of BRICS bank benefit China’s growth
Economic scholar Lang Xianping recent wrote that China’s economic growth can 
benefit best from making use of three aspects of the BRICS bank. First, commercial 
banks can use it to expand abroad; second, it can help digest China’s excessive 
production capacity; and third, the BRICS bank will compete with the World Bank 
and the IMF, which will enable the member countries to obtain better financial aid.
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金砖国家决定成立网络安全问题工作组

金砖国家安全事务高级代表第四次会议上，各方官员一致认为，面对复杂多变

的国际形势，金砖国家应该加强协调与协作，提升在全球事务中的发言权和影

响力，倡导并推动通过外交手段和平解决国际和地区热点问题，为维护国际和

平与安全发挥建设性作用。会议决定，成立金砖国家网络安全问题工作组。

BRICS countries set up cybersecurity working group
During the Fourth Meeting of BRICS High Representatives for Security Issues, gov-
ernment officials from all participating countries agreed that, faced with compli-
cated and ever-changing international situation, BRICS countries should enhance 
the cooperation and coordination, increase their voice and influence on interna-
tional affairs, advocate and promote peaceful solutions for global and regional hot 
issues through diplomatic means, and play a constructive role in the maintenance 
of international peace and security. A decision was made at the meeting to set up 
a working group on cybersecurity issues.

2014 年金砖国家拟制定经济合作发展战略

在俄经济发展部组织的“金砖国家合作及发展前景”国际会议上，与会者表示，

金砖国家拟于 2014 年制定金砖国家经济合作发展战略，旨在明确金砖国家之

间优先合作方向。目前，金砖国家人口占世界人口的 43%，创造了 27%的

世界经济总量。

BRICS countries to adopt strategy for development of economic cooperation
At the international conference titled “BRICS: Prospects for Cooperation and 
Development”, organized by the Russian Ministry of Economic Development, par-
ticipants said that the BRICS countries are planning to adopt a strategy for the 
development of economic cooperation, aimed at clarifying the priorities for co-
operation among the countries. Today, the BRICS group accounts for 43% of the 
world’s population and 27% of the world economy.
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未来 8 年金砖四国仍是增塑剂需求增长最高地区

据Ceresana 预测，受亚太和东欧等主要市场需求增长的推动，到 2020 年

全球增塑剂市场值将超过195亿美元。未来8年，金砖四国 (巴西、俄罗斯、

印度、中国 )仍将是增塑剂市场需求增长率最高地区。

BRIC remain fastest growing plasticizer markets for next 8 years
Market research firm Ceresana forecasts global market value of plasticizers to in-
crease to more than US$ 19.5 billion by 2020; major growth markets will be Asia-
Pacific and Eastern Europe. For the next 8 years, the BRIC countries (Brazil, Russia, 
India, China) are expected to see the highest growth rates for plasticizers.

首届金砖国家科技和创新部长级会议在南非举行

2 月 10 日，首届金砖国家科技和创新部长级会议在南非开普敦市附近的克莱

蒙德镇举行，会议主题是“通过科技创新领域的战略伙伴关系推动公平增长和

可持续发展”。会后发表了《开普敦宣言》。

First BRICS Science, Technology and Innovation Ministerial Meeting held in SA
On 10 February, the First BRICS Science, Technology and Innovation (STI) Ministerial 
Meeting was held in Cape Town, South Africa, under the theme “A Strategic 
Partnership for Equitable Growth and Sustainable Development”. The Cape Town 
Declaration was issued after the meeting.

首届金砖国家科技和创新部长级会议发表《开普敦宣言》

在首届金砖国家科技和创新部长级会议后发表的《开普敦宣言》重申了加强金

砖国家务实合作，并表达了落实历届金砖国家领导人峰会提出的加强科技和创

新领域合作倡议的意愿。《宣言》确定了金砖国家科技创新框架的主要合作领

域，同意将气候变化和减轻自然灾害；水污染和污染治理；地理空间技术及其

应用；新能源、可再生能源和提高能源效率，以及天文学等作为启动金砖国家

科技创新的五个专题工作领域。《宣言》还建议在 2014 年巴西举办的第六届

金砖国家领导人峰会期间，签署金砖国家科技创新合作谅解备忘录。
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Cape Town Declaration issued at First BRICS STI Ministerial Meeting
The Cape Town Declaration issued after the First BRICS Science, Technology and 
Innovation (STI) Ministerial Meeting reaffirmed the commitment to strengthen 
pragmatic cooperation and the willingness to take concrete steps towards closer 
STI cooperation as confirmed at previous BRICS summits. The Declaration deter-
mined priority areas under the BRICS STI framework and agreed to define climate 
change and natural disaster mitigation, water pollution and pollution treatment, 
geospatial technology and its applications, renewable energy and energy efficien-
cy, and astronomy as the five topical areas to jump-start BRICS STI. The Declaration 
also proposed that the BRICS Memorandum of Understanding on STI cooperation 
be signed on the occasion of the 6th BRICS Summit 2014 in Brazil.

周小川：金砖国家应急储备将多用本币

中国人民银行行长周小川在G20 峰会上接受媒体采访时表示，一千亿美元的

金砖国家应急储备足以应对一般规模的金融冲击，因此这一安排目前来看是够

用的。而对于应急储备的币种问题，他透露，未来将更多使用金砖国家的本币。

Zhou Xiaochuan: BRICS Contingent Reserve to use local currencies more
Zhou Xiaochuan, governor of the People’s Bank of China, said in an interviewed 
last week that the US$ 100 billion BRICS Contingent Reserve should be able to deal 
with financial impacts of normal scale, therefore the arrangement appears to be 
sufficient for now. As for the currency in the Contingent Reserve, he indicated that 
domestic currencies of the BRICS will be used more in the future.

中国核电走进南非

近日，由国核技和中广核与南非核能集团联合主办的中国 -南非核能合作研

讨会在南非约翰内斯堡正式闭幕。在论坛闭幕式上，国家能源局核电司副司长

陈飞致和南非核能监管局高级经理 Thabo�Tselane 均表示出，对中南双方继

续加深核电领域合作的期盼。
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Chinese nuclear power enters South Africa
Recently, the China-South Africa Nuclear Power Cooperation Seminar, jointly 
sponsored by State Nuclear Power Technology Corporation, China General Nuclear 
Power Group and South Africa Nuclear Energy Corporation, came to a successfully 
end. At the closing ceremony, Chen Fei, Deputy Director General of Nuclear Power 
Management of China’s National Energy Administration, and Thabo Tselane, se-
nior manager of South Africa’s National Nuclear Regulator, both expressed their 
hopes for the expansion of cooperation between China and South Africa in the 
field of nuclear power.

驻博茨瓦纳大使郑竹强出席金砖国家对非合作宣介会

3 月 12 日，驻博茨瓦纳大使郑竹强出席由金砖国家驻博使馆联合举办的“金

砖国家对非合作宣介会”。博前总统马西雷、副议长莫阿托迪、南非金砖国家

事务副协调人苏克拉尔、巴西、俄罗斯、印度、中国和南非驻博大使以及来

自博政府、企业、媒体、学术机构、驻博使团和国际组织等的各界代表共约

120 人出席会议。

Ambassador to Botswana attends presentation on BRICS-Africa cooperation
On 12 March, Zheng Zhuqiang, Chinese Ambassador to Botswana, attended the 
Presentation on BRICS-Africa Cooperation jointly organized by the embassies of 
the BRICS countries in Botswana. Circa 120 people, including Quett Masire, former 
President of Botswana, Pono Moatlhodi, Botswana’s Deputy Speaker of Parlament, 
Anil Sooklal, South Africa’s BRICS Sous-Sherpa, the ambassadors of Brazil, Russia, 
India, China, and South Africa to Botswana, and other representatives from 
Botswanan government, business, media, academia, and other embassies and in-
ternational organizations attended the presentation.

李克强：将中国高铁同印度市场需要紧密结合

19 日下午，国务院总理李克强在中南海会见来华出席第三次中印战略经济对
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话的印方主席阿鲁瓦利亚。李克强表示，希望中印双方发挥好两国 25亿人口

的独特巨大优势，抓住发展机遇，深化城镇化、信息通信、高技术等领域合作，

将中国高铁、能源等装备制造的技术和成本优势同印度市场需要紧密结合，携

手推进孟中印缅经济走廊建设，促进区域互联互通和一体化。

Li Keqiang: Connect China’s high-speed rail to India’s market demand
On the afternoon of 19 March, Premier Li Keqiang met with Montek Singh 
Ahluwalia, Deputy Chairman of the Planning Commission of India, who is in Beijing 
for the third China-India Strategic Economic Dialogue. Li said that China and India 
should exert the immense and unique advantage of their combined population of 
2.5 billion people, seize development opportunities, and expand cooperation in 
areas including urbanization, information and telecommunication, and advanced 
technologies. Li also called on the two countries to connect China’s technical and 
cost advantage in high-speed rail and energy equipment manufacturing with 
India’s market demand, jointly promote the development of the Bangladesh-
India-China-Myanmar economic corridor, and push forward regional connectivity 
and integration.

金砖国家第六次学术论坛闭幕 将强化相互间合作

当地时间19日，为期两天的金砖国家第六次学术论坛在巴西里约热内卢闭幕。

论坛结束后，五国代表在里约热内卢市长宫召开了新闻发布会，宣布将建立研

究小组，强化以五点支柱为平台的相互间合作。这五点支柱内容包括：促进合

作以实现经济增长与发展，保障和平与解决安全问题，关注社会公正、可持续

发展与民众福祉，实现经济与政治治理，以及促进知识共享与创新分享。

Sixth BRICS Academic Forum concludes
On 19 March, the two-day Sixth BRICS Academic Forum concluded in Rio De 
Janeiro. Afterwards, representatives from the five countries convened a press 
conference and announced a plan to establish a study group to strengthen coop-
eration based on five key subjects, including promoting cooperation to achieve 
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economic growth and development, safeguarding peace and solving security 
problems, focusing to social justice, sustainable development and public wel-
fare, achieving economic and political governance, and promoting the sharing of 
knowledge and innovations.

荷兰核安全峰会期间将举行金砖国家会议

据“印度防务”网站 24日报道，荷兰核安全峰会期间将举行金砖国家会议，

会议将在习奥会后进行。报道还说，金砖会议期间，巴西与南非的立场将被国

际社会紧盯，据说巴西担心冒犯俄罗斯，因为不想危及今年晚些时候在巴西举

行的金砖会议。

BRICS countries to meet during Nuclear Security Summit in the Hague
According to a report on March 24 by the India Defense News website, a meeting 
of the BRICS countries will be held during the 2014 Nuclear Security Summit in the 
Hague, Netherland, after the Xi-Obama meeting there. The report further said that 
the attitude of Brazil and South Africa during the meeting will be closely watched 
by the international community. Some believe Brazil is worried about offending 
Russia and jeopardizing the BRICS summit to be held in Brazil later this year.

俄将与印度签署政府间框架合作协议

据中国国防科技信息网报道，俄副总理罗戈津在印度新德里工作访问期间表示，

俄印将签署涵盖双方在各个领域相互合作的政府间框架协议，包括国防项目。

Russia and India to sign intergovernmental cooperation framework agreement
According to a report by China Defense Science and Technology Information web-
site, Russia’s Deputy Prime Minister Dmitry Rogozin announced during his work 
visit in New Delhi that Russia and India will sign an intergovernmental framework 
agreement that covers the cooperation between the two countries in different 
fields, including national defense projects.
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中国拓展玉米进口来源 和巴西签署玉米供应协议

中国质检总局近日和巴西签署协议，中国将允许大量进口巴西玉米。据中国有

关官员表示，随着养殖业以及食品加工业对玉米原料的需求增长，中国在未来

数年里可能出现玉米供应短缺。中国的玉米进口需求很可能持续增长。

China expands corn import sources, signs supply agreement with Brazil
China’s General Administration of Quality Supervision, Inspection and Quarantine 
recently signed an agreement with Brazil, in which China approves the import of 
Brazilian corn in large quantity. Relevant Chinese officials said that as the livestock 
sector’s and the food processing industry’s demands for corn material grow, China 
may face corn supply shortage in a few years’ time. China’s corn import demand is 
likely to keep growing.

金砖国家财长和央行行长会议在华盛顿举行

4 月 10 日，在美国首都华盛顿的国际货币基金组织（IMF）总部，各国代表

参加金砖国家财长和央行行长会议。中国财政部副部长朱光耀和央行副行长易

纲出席此次会议。

BRICS finance ministers and central bank governors meet in Washington
On 10 April, representatives from different countries took part in the BRICS fi-
nance ministers and central bank governors meeting at the IMF headquarters in 
Washington, D.C. Zhu Guangyao, China’s vice finance minister, and Yi Gang, depu-
ty governor of People’s Bank of China, attended the meeting.

金砖国家青年领袖国际论坛在莫斯科举行

金砖国家青年领袖国际论坛 10 日在莫斯科举行，40 多名与会官员、学者同

百余名金砖国家大学生围绕“金砖国家合作与全球利益”、“能源与军工行业

在金砖国家多边合作中的角色”、“金砖国家贸易、商业和投资合作”以及“金

砖国家文化、教育和青年政策合作”等议题展开讨论。
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BRICS International Youth Forum held in Moscow
The BRICS International Youth Forum was held on 10 April in Moscow. More than 
40 participating officials, scholars and over a hundred students from the BRICS 
countries discussed topics like “BRICS cooperation and global interests”, “role of 
energy and defense industry in the multilateral cooperation of the BRICS”, “trade, 
business, and investment cooperation of the BRICS”, and “culture, education, and 
youth policy cooperation of the BRICS”, among others.

金砖国家领导人第六次会晤筹备研讨会在巴西举行

当地时间 4月 29日，金砖国家领导人第六次会晤筹备研讨会在巴西东北部城

市福塔莱萨举行。金砖国家领导人第六次会晤将于 7月 15、16 日在塞阿拉

州首府福塔莱萨举行。巴西外交部代表格拉萨·利马大使在发言中表示，金砖

国家发展银行的建立将会成为主要议题。

Preparatory seminar for the Sixth BRICS Summit held in Brazil
On 29 April, a seminar for the preparation of the Sixth BRICS Summit was held in 
Fortaleza in northeastern Brazil. The Sixth BRICS Summit will be held on 15 and 16 
July in Fortaleza, capital of the Ceará state. Jose Alfredo Grasa Lima, a representa-
tive of Brazil’s Ministry of External Relations, said that the establishment of a BRICS 
development bank will be the main topic of the meeting.

金砖国家计划 7 月推出 1000 亿美元应急基金

巴西财政部长圭多-曼塔加（Guido�Mantega）周三表示，包括巴西、俄罗斯、

印度、中国以及南非在内的所谓金砖国家正在设立一个应急基金，这个规模预

计有 1000 亿美元的基金将于 7月在巴西召开的一次峰会期间推出，将为这

组新型经济体提供一个资金缓冲。

BRICS countries to introduce $100 billion contingent fund in July
Guido Mantega, Brazil’s finance minister, said on Wednesday that the BRICS coun-
tries, including Brazil, Russia, India, China, and South Africa, are planning to set up 
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a contingent fund. This fund, the size of which is estimated at US$ 100 billion, will 
be introduced in a summit meeting held in Brazil in July. The fund will provide a 
capital cushion for this group of emerging economies.

金砖国家卫生会议发表联合公报

5 月 20 日，在瑞士日内瓦参加第 67 届世界卫生大会期间，国家卫生计生委

副主任、国家中医药管理局局长王国强、我常驻日内瓦代表团公使衔参赞杨晓

坤等参加了金砖国家卫生会议。会后发表了联合公报。

BRICS health ministers meeting issues joint communique
On 20 May 2014, Wang Guoqiang, vice-minister of National Health and Family 
Planning Commission and director of State Administration of Traditional Chinese 
Medicine, and Yang Xiaokun, minister-councilor in China’s Permanent Mission in 
Geneva, attended the BRICS Health Ministers Meeting on the sidelines of the 67th 
session of the World Health Assembly in Geneva, Switzerland. A joint communi-
que was issued afterwards.

国际禁毒合作部长级会议及金砖国家禁毒部门负责人第二次会议

5 月 15 日至 16 日，国际禁毒合作部长级会议及金砖国家禁毒部门负责人第

二次会议先后在莫斯科召开。应俄罗斯联邦麻醉品监管总局伊万诺夫总局长邀

请，受国务委员、公安部部长郭声琨委托，中国公安部副部长李伟率代表团出

席会议并发言。

Second Meeting of Heads of Anti-narcotic Departments of BRICS Countries
From 15 to 16 May, the International Ministerial Conference on Anti-narcotic 
Cooperation and the Second Meeting of Heads of Anti-narcotic Departments 
of BRICS Countries were held in Moscow, Russia. Li Wei, vice-minister of China’s 
Minister of Public Security, invited by Victor Ivanov, Director of the Federal Drug 
Control Service of Russia, and delegated by Guo Shengkun, China’s Public Security 
Minister, led the Chinese delegation and spoke at the meetings.
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金砖银行下月有望启动 两年后或可放贷

经过一年多的筹备，金砖国家开发银行（下称“金砖银行”）有望在下月举行

的金砖峰会上正式启动。五个金砖国家或将等额负担金砖银行合计 1000 亿美

元的资本。金砖银行可能两年后开始放贷。

BRICS bank expected to launch next month, start lending in two years
After more than a year’s preparation, the BRICS Development Bank is expected to 
be launched during the BRICS Summit next month. The five BRICS countries may 
each contribute an equal amount to the bank’s US$ 100 billion capital. The bank 
could start lending in two years.

中俄博览会 6 月底启动 约 200 家俄罗斯企业参会

俄罗斯经济发展部副部长利哈乔夫近日表示，希望 6月底启动的首届中国—

俄罗斯博览会能够进一步提升两国经贸关系和区域合作水平。他表示，届时将

有约 200 家俄罗斯企业到中国黑龙江省哈尔滨市参加首届中国—俄罗斯博览

会，此外，在博览会框架下还将举行俄中两国在远东开发、金融、旅游、农业

等领域合作的研讨活动。

China-Russia Expo at end of June, 200 Russian companies to exhibit
Alexei Likhachev, Russia’s Deputy Minister of Economy Development, said recently 
that he hoped the First China-Russia Expo, to be launched at the end of June, could 
further boost the trade relations and regional cooperation between the two coun-
tries. He said that about 200 Russian companies will come to Harbin, Heilongjiang 
Province, to take part in the expo. In addition, seminars on China-Russia coopera-
tion in Far-East development, finance, tourism, agriculture and other areas will be 
held under the framework of the expo.

金砖五国领导人将与南美国家首脑在巴西利亚会晤

据巴西外交部表示，16日，来自金砖五国的领导人将在首都巴西利亚同南美

国家首脑会晤。此次会晤安排在 7月 14 日至 15 日福塔雷萨市举行的金砖国
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家第六次峰会之后，是金砖五国领导人首次同南美洲国家联盟（UNASUR）

进行的接触，将扩展并加深双方关系。

BRICS leaders to meet with UNASUR heads of states in Brasilia
According to Brazil’s Ministry of External Affairs, on 16 July, BRICS leaders will meet 
with Union of South American Nations’ (UNASUR) heads of states. As the first 
meeting between BRICS leaders and the UNASUR, the event, scheduled right after 
the Sixth BRICS Summit from 14 to 15 July in Fortaleza, will serve to broaden and 
deepen the relationships between the two groups.

“中国 - 俄罗斯媒体合作交流会”汇聚主流 盛况空前

以“新起点、新机遇、新合作”为主题的中国 -俄罗斯媒体合作交流会即将

于 7月 2日在哈尔滨举行。30余家中俄主流媒体将汇聚冰城，共同探讨中俄

媒体合作交流的发展方向，创新中俄媒体间的合作机制，为深化中俄友好搭建

新平台。

China-Russia Media Cooperation Symposium coming up
With the theme of “New Start, New Opportunities, New Cooperation”, the China-
Russia Media Cooperation Symposium will be held on 2 July in Harbin. More than 
30 major Russian and Chinese media organizations will gather in the “Ice City” to 
discuss the direction for the development of China-Russia media cooperation and 
exchange, innovate cooperation mechanism between Chinese and Russian media, 
and build a new platform for deepening the China-Russia friendship.

金砖国家环境部长非正式会议在肯尼亚举行

近日，金砖国家环境部长非正式会议于联合国环境大会期间在肯尼亚首都内罗

毕举行。本次会议旨在增进金砖国家间的环境共识，促进相互理解，探讨合作

领域，建立机制和渠道，沟通协调立场。

Informal meeting of BRICS environment ministers held in Kenya
Recently, the informal meeting of environment ministers of the BRICS countries 
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was held in Nairobi, Kenya, on the sideline of the United Nations Environmental 
Assembly. The meeting aimed to enhance environmental consensus among BRICS 
countries, promote mutual understanding, explore fields of cooperation, establish 
mechanisms and channels, and coordinate each other’s standpoints.

俄副总理：俄罗斯准备联合中国开发火星和月球

俄罗斯副总理德米特里·罗戈津周一表示，俄罗斯准备与中国一同开发火星和

月球。罗戈津表示，俄中将来可能联合创建航天器，还将在绘图和通讯领域合

作。俄联邦航天署还与中方同事签署了《全球卫星导航系统合作谅解备忘录》。

Russian Deputy PM: Russia, China ready for joint-missions to moon and Mars
Russia and China are ready to undertake joint-missions to the moon and Mars, 
said Russian Deputy Prime Minister Dmitry Rogozin on Monday. According to 
him, Russia and China may join forces on the construction of spacecrafts, as well 
as on satellites for earth observation and communication. The Russian Federal 
Space Agency and its Chinese counterpart have signed a “Memorandum of 
Understanding on Satellite Navigation System Cooperation”.

中国 - 俄罗斯签署研制大型运输机合作备忘录

中俄博览会期间，中俄联合研制大型运输飞机项目合作备忘录正式签署。项目

建成后总市值将突破 1000 亿元人民币、年产超过 200 架飞机。

China and Russia sign MOU on large transport aircrafts cooperation
During the China-Russia Expo, a memorandum of understanding on joint research 
and development of large transport aircraft between China and Russia was of-
ficially singed. Once completed, the project will have a market capitalization of 
more than RMB 100 billion yuan, producing more than 200 aircrafts each year.

俄批准建金砖国家外储基金 以替代国际货币基金组织

俄罗斯政府 3日批准建立巴西、俄罗斯、印度、中国和南非外汇储备稳定基
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金协议草案。此项新机制被金砖国家视为替代国际货币基金组织（IMF）的一

个选择。按照协议，中国将承担基金投入的最大份额（410亿美元）。俄罗斯、

巴西和印度约定各投入 180 亿美元，南非为 50亿美元。

Russia approves establishment of BRICS reserve fund, alternative to IMF
On 3 July the Russian government approved a draft agreement on the creation 
of a US$100 billion fund by Brazil, Russia, India, China, and South Africa to steady 
currency reserves. The new mechanism is considered by the BRICS countries as 
an alternative to the IMF. According to the agreement, China will contribute the 
largest amount (US$ 41 billion), while Russia, Brazil, and India will each contribute 
US$ 18 billion, and South Africa US$ 5 billion.

国家铁路局：中国愿意和俄罗斯加强在高铁方面的合作

俄罗斯当地时间 6月 30日至 7月 2日，交通运输部副部长、国家铁路局局长

陆东福率团赴俄与俄罗斯联邦运输部副部长齐杰诺夫共同主持召开中俄总理定

期会晤委员会运输合作分委会铁路工作组第十八次会议。双方就加强中俄铁路

合作深入交流，取得了新的重要成果。

China willing to enhance high-speed rail cooperation with Russia
From 30 June to 2 July, Lu Dongfu, China’s Deputy Transport Minister and Director 
of the National Railway Administration, led a delegation to Russia to co-host with 
Alexey Tsydenov, Deputy Minister of Transport of the Russian Federation, the 
18th Session of the Railway Working Group of the Transport Cooperation Sub-
Committee of the Committee for Regular Meetings between Chinese and Russian 
Prime Ministers. The two sides had in-depth exchange on enhancing China-Russia 
railway cooperation and achieved important new results.

金砖国家峰会本月举行 金砖开发银行与临时储备安排备受关注

在即将于本月召开的金砖国家峰会上，中国和印度将就金砖国家开发银行出资

额和启动资金规模等问题展开新一轮交锋。除了出资份额和启动资金方面的分
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歧，本次峰会也将讨论金砖国家开发银行总部选址及首届轮值主席人选。除金

砖国家开发银行之外，金砖国家临时储备安排（CRA）也将备受关注。

BRICS Summit coming up, all eyes on BRICS Development Bank and CRA
At the BRICS Summit this month, China and India will carry out a new round of 
negotiation on issues like the amount of contribution of each country to the BRICS 
Development Bank and the size of its initial capital. Additionally, the summit will 
also discuss the location of the headquarter of the bank and the choice of its first 
president. The BRICS Contingent Reserve Arrangement (CRA) will attract great at-
tention as well.

俄提议明年 7 月办金砖国家峰会 与上合峰会合办

据俄媒报道，俄罗斯总统助理乌沙科夫在俄总统访问拉美前夕表示，俄方建议

金砖国家合作伙伴们考虑，将 2015 年 7月 9日至 10日作为在俄罗斯联邦巴

什基尔自治共和国首府乌法举办峰会的日期，俄罗斯将把这次峰会同上合组织

峰会结合举办。

Russia suggests holding next year’s BRICS summit in parallel with SCO summit
According to Russian media, Yuri Ushakov, a Russian presidential aide, said shortly 
before the Russian President’s visit to Latin America that Russia has asked its part-
ners to consider the dates of the next BRICS summit, which would be held in Ufa, 
capital of the Republic of Bashkortostan, in parallel with the Shanghai Cooperation 
Organization (SCO) summit.

习近平会见俄总统普京：中俄合作言必信 行必果

当地时间 14日下午，国家主席习近平在巴西福塔莱萨会见俄罗斯总统普京。

习近平表示，中俄全面战略协作伙伴关系进入了新发展阶段，下一步，中俄双

方要继续加大相互政治支持，提高合作深度和广度，更多开展战略性大项目联

合研究开发、联合推广应用、联合生产制造，在军事、安全等领域多采取务实

联合行动。双方要在国际事务中开展更多共同行动，携手推动金砖国家合作，
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提升话语权和影响力，完善全球治理，推动国际关系民主化。中俄合作，言必

信，行必果。

Xi meets with Putin: China-Russia cooperation will deliver on its promises
On 14 July, Chinese President Xi Jinping met with Russian President Vladimir Putin 
in Fortaleza, Brazil. Xi Jinping said that the China-Russia comprehensive strate-
gic partnership of coordination has entered a new phase of development. For the 
next step, China and Russia should continue to expand mutual political support; 
increase the breadth and depth of the cooperation; carry out more joint research 
and development, joint promotion and application, and joint production and 
manufacturing in major strategic projects; and take pragmatic joint action more 
frequently in military, security and other areas. Both sides need to take more com-
mon action in international affairs; join hands to push forward cooperation among 
BRICS countries; raise their voice and influence; improve global governance; and 
promote the democratization of international relations. The China-Russia cooper-
ation will keep its promises and deliver results.

习近平：中印用一个声音说话 全世界都会倾听

当地时间 14日，国家主席习近平在巴西福塔莱萨会见印度总理莫迪。习近平

强调，中印双方要对接各自发展战略，建立更加紧密的发展伙伴关系，在铁路

等基础设施建设、产业投资等领域打造一批示范性项目，扩大服务贸易、投资、

旅游等领域合作，逐步实现双边贸易总体平衡和可持续发展，推进孟中印缅经

济走廊建设，引领区域经济一体化进程。中印要加强多边领域合作，共同参与

国际规则制定，增强发展中国家的话语权。中方欢迎印方作为创始成员加入亚

洲基础设施投资银行。

Xi Jinping: Whole world listens when China and India speak as one
On 14 July, President Xi Jinping met with Prime Minister Narendra Modi of India in 
Fortaleza, Brazil. Xi stressed that the two countries should connect their respec-
tive development strategies; establish a closer development partnership; create 
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a series of showcase projects in areas like infrastructure construction, including 
railways, and industrial investment; broaden cooperation in fields such as trade 
in services, investment and tourism; gradually achieve overall balance and sus-
tainable development of bilateral trade; push forward the development of the 
Bangladesh-China-India-Myanmar Economic Corridor; and lead the process of re-
gional economic integration. China and India should deepen cooperation in mul-
tilateral fields, and jointly participate in the formulation of international rules so as 
to strengthen the voice of developing countries. China welcomes India to join the 
Asian Infrastructure Investment Bank as a founding member.

金砖国家商业论坛在巴西福塔莱萨举行

金砖国家商业论坛 14日在巴西福塔莱萨的塞阿拉州会展中心举行。参与论坛

的金砖国家工商理事会成员代表围绕经济贸易一体化、消除成员经济交流障碍、

促进企业投资合作等问题进行交流。

BRICS Business Forum held in Fortaleza, Brazil
The BRICS Business Forum was held on 14 July in the Event Center of Ceará in 
Fortaleza. Members of the BRICS Business Council participated in the event and 
discussed economic integration, eliminating economic exchange barriers, and fur-
thering business investment cooperation, among other topics.

金砖国家开发银行总部设在上海 初始资本 1000 亿美元

中国、巴西、俄罗斯、印度和南非 7月 15日在巴西福塔莱萨签署协议，成立

金砖国家开发银行，建立金砖国家应急储备安排。金砖国家新开发银行初始资

本为 1000 亿美元，由 5个创始成员平均出资，总部设在中国上海。各国派

人轮流担任该银行总裁，首任总裁来自印度。

BRICS Development Bank HQ in Shanghai, initial capital $100 billion
On 15 July, China, Brazil, Russia, India and South Africa signed an agreement in 
Fortaleza, Brazil, on the creation of the BRICS Development Bank, which is to be 
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headquartered in Shanghai. The new bank has an initial capital of US$ 100 billion, 
which will be contributed in equal amount by the five founding members. The 
members take turn to appoint a president for the bank, with the first president to 
come from India.

金砖国家签署应急储备安排协议

2014 年 7月 15 日，中国人民银行行长周小川代表中国政府与其他金砖国家

代表在五国领导人见证下，在巴西福塔莱萨签署了《关于建立金砖国家应急储

备安排的条约》。应急储备安排将补充和强化由国际货币基金组织、区域金融

安排、中央银行间双边货币互换协议及各国自有的国际储备构成的全球金融安

全网。应急储备安排初始承诺互换规模为 1000 亿美元，各国最大互换金额为

中国 410 亿美元，巴西、印度和俄罗斯各 180 亿美元，南非 50亿美元。

BRICS Contingent Reserve Arrangement Agreement signed
On 15 July 2014, Zhou Xiaochuan, Governor of the People’s Bank of China, repre-
senting the Chinese government, signed the Treaty for the Establishment of a 
BRICS Contingent Reserve Arrangement in Fortaleza, Brazil, together with repre-
sentatives of the other member states. The BRICS leaders witnessed the signing of 
the treaty. This Contingent Reserve Arrangement will complement and reinforce 
the global financial safety net, comprised of the IMF, regional financial arrange-
ments and bilateral swap agreements between central banks, in addition to the 
countries’ own international reserves. The initial total committed resources under 
the CRA will be US$ 100 billion, composed of individual commitments of US$ 41 
billion by China, US$ 18 billion each by Brazil, India and Russia; and US$ 5 billion by 
South Africa.

央行：金砖应急储备为预防性安排

央行新闻发言人指出，金砖国家建立应急储备安排具有里程碑意义，金砖各国

的承诺资金是一种预防性安排，各国并不需要立即支付资金，只做名义互换承
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诺。仅当成员国有实际需要、申请借款并满足一定条件时才启动互换操作、实

际拨付资金。

PBOC: BRICS CRA a precautionary arrangement
A spokesperson for the People’s Bank of China pointed out that while the signing 
of the BRICS Contingent Reserve Arrangement constitutes a significant milestone, 
the agreement is a precautionary arrangement that does not require any outright 
transfer of international reserves. The committed resources of the CRA will only 
be drawn through a currency swap if a member encounters actual need, requests 
support and meets certain criteria.

金砖五国一致宣言打击贿赂 加强国际执法合作

金砖国家领导人第六次会晤 15日在巴西福塔莱萨举行。会议发表了《金砖国

家领导人第六次会晤福塔莱萨宣言》。五国在宣言中称，将致力于根据多边原

则和准则，特别是《联合国反腐败公约》，打击国内和国外贿赂，加强国际合

作包括执法合作。此外，根据这份宣言，2015 年金砖国家领导人第七次会晤

将在俄罗斯乌法市举办。

BRICS countries commit to anti-bribery and law enforcement cooperation
The Sixth BRICS Summit was held on 15 July in Fortaleza, Brazil. The summit pub-
lished the “Sixth BRICS Summit – Fortaleza Declaration”, in which the five member 
states declare to combat domestic and foreign bribery and strength international 
cooperation, including law enforcement cooperation, in accordance with multi-
laterally established principles and norms, especially the UN Convention Against 
Corruption. In addition, according to the Declaration, the Seventh BRICS Summit 
will be held 2015 in the Russian city of Ufa.

“金砖”已含 28 个合作机制 未来适度吸收新成员

到 2013 年，金砖国家合作机制已经相当广泛。据统计，金砖国家合作已经总

体包含了 28个合作机制，部级 14个，高官层次工作组9个，其他领域 5个。
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金砖国家在当前的主要任务是加深与夯实内部合作及落实已经达成的共识，未

来更可能采取“金砖 +N”的方式，条件成熟时适度吸收新成员。

BRICS already has 28 co-op mechanisms, may accept new members in future
BRICS cooperative mechanisms were already wide-ranging in 2013. According to 
statistics, the BRICS group already has 28 cooperative mechanisms, including 14 on 
ministerial level, 9 on high-ranking official level, and 5 in other areas. Currently, the 
priority of the BRICS countries is to deepen and enhance internal cooperation and 
implement agreements that have been reached; in the future, it is likely to adopts 
a “BRICS + N” model, accepting new members when conditions are ripe.

中俄两国将进一步加强在交通运输领域合作 推动经贸往来

近日，中俄总理定期会晤委员会运输合作分委会第十八次会议在俄罗斯索契召

开。分委会双方主席杨传堂和俄罗斯运输部部长索科洛夫听取了各工作组的汇

报，并签署了会议纪要。双方一致认为，两国应进一步加强在交通运输领域合

作，发挥交通运输领域合作对两国经贸合作的重要作用。

China, Russia to enhance transportation co-op, promote economic and trade
Recently, the 18th Session of the Railway Working Group of the Transport 
Cooperation Sub-Committee of the Committee for Regular Meetings between 
Chinese and Russian Prime Ministers was held in Sochi, Russia. The Chinese 
chairman of the subcommittee Yang Chuantang and the Russia chairman, 
Transportation Minister Maksim Sokolov, listened to the reports of all working 
groups and signed the minutes of the meeting. Both sides agreed that the two 
countries should enhance cooperation in the field of transportation and give full 
play to the important role of transportation in the economic and trade coopera-
tion between both countries.

央行八维度详解金砖国家应急储备安排

近日，央行新闻发言人从八个维度对金砖国家应急储备安排回答了记者提问。
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央行新闻发言人称，金砖各国的承诺出资额是在统筹考虑各自发展阶段、

GDP水平、外汇储备规模等基本国情因素后协商确定的。为保障出资方资金

安全，金砖应急储备安排参照清迈倡议多边化做法，要求大部分出资与国际货

币基金组织（IMF）贷款安排挂钩。但考虑到紧急情况下互换资金的快速拨付，

应急储备安排允许资金融入国在无国际货币基金组织借款规划情况下，从该应

急储备安排融资最高可达其该安排下最大借款额度的 30%。

China’s central bank explains BRICS CRA from multiple angles
Recently, the spokesperson of China’s central bank answered journalists’ questions 
from multiple perspectives regarding the BRICS Contingent Reserve Arrangement. 
The spokesperson said that the contribution amount promised by each BRICS 
country was determined in agreement after giving full consideration to such ba-
sic factors as each country’s development status, GDP, and the size of its foreign 
exchange reserve. In order to guarantee the safety of the contributor’s fund, the 
CRA will follow the example of Chiang Mai Initiative Multilateralization Agreement 
and demand the majority of the contributed capital to be linked to the IMF’s loan 
arrangement. However, considering the rapid delivery of swap capital in an emer-
gency, CRA allows the financing country, in the absence of an IMF borrowing plan, 
to obtain 30% of the country’s maximum credit line under CRA.

俄罗斯“向东看”：中国迎来合作新机遇

俄罗斯寻求同中国在内的东北亚各国在远东地区加强多领域务实合作，俄罗斯

滨海边疆区工商会主席勃列日涅夫·弗拉基米尔·鲍里索维奇日前表示，这符

合俄罗斯正在实施的远东发展战略。

Russia looks eastward, China gets new cooperation opportunities
Russia is seeking to enhance pragmatic cooperation in various areas with 
Northeastern Asian countries, including China. Brezhnev Vladimir Borisovich, 
chairman of Primorsk Chamber of Commerce and Industry, said that this is consis-
tent with Russia’s ongoing Far-East development strategy.
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俄副外长：俄将加强与金砖国家在卫生领域的合作

俄外交部副部长里亚布科夫周一表示，莫斯科将加强与金砖五国在卫生领域的

合作，这点将被列入下届在乌法召开的峰会的议程当中。

Russia to enhance health cooperation with other BRICS countries
Russian Deputy Minister of Foreign Affairs Sergei Ryabkov said on Monday that 
Moscow will enhance health cooperation with the BRICS countries, and this will be 
put on the agenda of the next BRICS Summit in Ufa.

俄罗斯向中方推介 32 个投资项目

俄新社援引俄罗斯第一副总理伊戈尔·舒瓦洛夫的话报道，俄中投资合作政府

间委员会第一次会议讨论了 32个投资项目，每个项目的实施价值在数百万美

元到 10亿美元。这些项目涉及交通运输基础设施，石化综合体，自然资源开

采和加工，通过远东地区的出口交货渠道，农工部门的发展。

Russia introduces 32 investment projects to China
RIA Novosti quoted Russian First Deputy Prime Minister Igor Shuvalov as saying that 
the first meeting of the Russia-China Investment Cooperation Intergovernmental 
Committee discussed 32 investment projects, with the implementation value 
of each ranging from several millions to a billion US dollar. These projects cover 
transport infrastructure, petrochemicals, natural resources mining and processing, 
export delivery channels through the Far-East region, and development of the ag-
ricultural sector.

习近平 18 月九会普京 积极探讨高铁合作

日前，国家主席习近平在杜尚别会见俄罗斯总统普京。习近平指出，中俄关系

和各领域合作势头强劲。目前双方正在积极探讨高铁合作。习近平强调，双方

要继续促进两国战略性大项目合作，特别是尽早启动中俄西线天然气管道项目，

推动两国能源合作迈上新台阶。双方还要扩大金融合作，推动双边本币互换，

共同建设好金砖国家开发银行。
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Xi meets with Putin 9 times in 18 months, high-speed rail on agenda
Chinese President Xi Jinping recently met with Russian President Vladimir Putin in 
Dushanbe, Tajikistan. Xi pointed out that the China-Russia relations and coopera-
tion in various fields carry strong momentum. Currently, the two sides are actively 
discussing cooperation in high-speed rails. Xi stressed that the two sides should 
continue to promote the bilateral cooperation in large-scale strategic projects, in 
particular the launch of the China-Russia West Route Natural Gas Pipeline as soon 
as possible, so as to take the bilateral energy cooperation to a new level. The two 
sides should also expand financial cooperation, promote bilateral currency swap, 
and jointly build up the BRICS Development Bank.

习近平访印：签署 12 份协议 中国未来 5 年向印投资 200 亿美元

9 月 18 日，印度总理莫迪在发言中邀请中国投资者投资印度的基础设施和制

造业。他同时透露，印度与中国已经就在印度建立两个中国工业园区签署协议，

中国还将在未来 5年内向印度投资 200 亿美元。同日，中印签署了 12 份合

作文件，涉及中印五年经贸发展计划、铁路合作、和平利用外太空、药品管理

以及文化交流等领域的合作。上海和孟买也在18日签署成为姐妹城市的协议。

Xi’s India visit: 12 agreements signed, China to invest $20 billion in next 5 years
In a speech on 18 December, India’s Prime Minister Narendra Modi welcomed 
Chinese investors to invest in India’s infrastructure and manufacturing sector. 
He also revealed that India and China had signed an agreement on building two 
Chinese industrial parks in India, and that China would invest US$ 20 billion in 
India within the next 5 years. On the same day, China and India signed twelve 
cooperation documents involving the China-India five-year economic and trade 
development plan, railway cooperation, peaceful uses of outer space, pharmaceu-
tical management, and cultural exchange. Also on the 18 December, Shanghai and 
Mumbai signed an agreement to become sister cities.
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南非与俄签近千亿美元核电协议

9 月 22 日，南非与俄罗斯签订核能发展合作框架协议，将在未来十年中投入

近千亿美元建 3座核电站发展核电。南非能源部长彼得森在签约后表示，这

将成为南非经济发展的关键驱动力。根据协议，南非将引进俄罗斯的技术、资

金、基础设施，并为将来更广泛的合作提供适当的坚实的平台。

South Africa and Russia sign $100 billion nuclear energy deal
On 22 September, South Africa and Russia signed a Nuclear Energy Development 
Cooperation Framework Agreement, planning to put in nearly US$ 100 billion to 
build three nuclear power plants. Tina Joemat-Pettersson, South Africa’s energy 
minister, said after the signing that this will become a key drive for the econom-
ic growth of South Africa. According to the Agreement, South Africa will import 
technology, capital, and infrastructure from Russia, creating an appropriate and 
strong platform for broader cooperation in the future.

俄联邦委员会主席：俄中需要发展中部地区合作

俄联邦委员会主席马特维延科表示，俄罗斯和中国不仅应该理顺边境地区的合

作，还应该吸引中部地区参与这一进程。

Russian leader: Russia and China need to develop central region cooperation
Valentina Matviyenko, Chairperson of Russia’s Federation Council, said that Russia 
and China should not only straighten out cooperation in the border areas, but also 
engage the central regions in the process.

李克强：愿意同俄罗斯扩大高科技等领域合作

国务院总理李克强23日下午在中南海会见俄罗斯联邦委员会主席马特维延科。

李克强强调，中俄务实合作是长期、稳定、全方位的。中方愿同俄方扩大经贸、

投资、能源、高科技、人文等领域合作；愿积极参与俄高铁、铁路改造升级等

基础设施建设，实现互利共赢。
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Li Keqiang open to expand high-tech cooperation with Russia
On the afternoon of 23 September, Chinese Premier Li Keqiang met with Valentina 
Matviyenko, Chairwoman of Russia’s Federal Assembly, in Zhongnanhai, Beijing. 
The Chinese Premier stressed that the pragmatic cooperation between China and 
Russia is long-term, stable, and comprehensive, and that China is willing to ex-
pand cooperation with Russia in areas like economy and trade, investment, ener-
gy, high-tech, and culture, and participate in Russia’s infrastructure development 
including high speed railways and railway upgrades, so as to achieve mutual ben-
efit and win-win.

中金所与巴西交易所签备忘录谋多方合作

中国金融期货交易所 26日发布消息称，已与巴西证券期货交易所于 25日在

圣保罗签署谅解备忘录，以增进相互了解与支持，促进双方共同发展。据悉，

此次签署的备忘录主要涵盖两家交易所信息共享、高层对话、人员培训和交流

及业务合作等内容。

CFFEX and BVMF sign MOU
China Financial Futures Exchange announced on 26 September 26 that it has 
signed a memorandum of understanding with Brazil’s BM&F Bovespa in São Paulo 
to enhance mutual understanding, promote bilateral support and facilitate devel-
opment of both exchanges. It is reported that the main scope of the agreement 
covers information sharing, high level dialogues, training and staff exchange, as 
well as business cooperation.

中俄两国计划扩大本币结算 投资贸易领域受益良多

近日，俄罗斯第一副总理舒瓦洛夫透露，俄罗斯和中国正在起草政府间协议，

涉及分阶段改用本币结算。据称李克强总理此次访问俄罗斯期间，也会与俄方

就此问题进行讨论，并可能签署相关协议。
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China and Russia to expand settlement in national currencies
Recently, Russia’s Deputy Prime Minister Igor Shuvalov revealed that Russia and 
China are drafting an intergovernmental agreement that involves the phasing in 
of settlement in national currencies. It is reported that Chinese Premier Li Keqiang 
would discuss the issue with his Russian counterpart during his trip to Russia, 
where relevant agreements may be signed.

中国总理李克强将在莫斯科签署一揽子双边合作文件

俄罗斯外交部副部长伊戈尔·莫尔古罗夫在接受采访时表示，中国总理李克强

访俄期间将与俄方签署包括东线供气协议在内的一系列政府间协议。

Chinese Premier to sign package of cooperation documents in Moscow
Russian Deputy Foreign Minister Igor Morgulov said in an interview that Chinese 
Premier Li Keqiang would sign a range of governmental agreements with Russia 
during his upcoming visit, including the Eastern Route gas supply agreement.

中俄签署双边本币互换协议

记者从中国人民银行了解到，中国人民银行 13日与俄罗斯联邦中央银行签署

了规模为 1500 亿元人民币 /8150 亿卢布的双边本币互换协议。

China and Russia sign national currency swap agreement
The reporter learned from People’s Bank of China that on 13 October, the PBOC and 
Russia’s central bank signed a bilateral national currency swap agreement worth 
RMB 150 billion yuan, or 815 billion roubles.

印度投资环境与中国机会研讨会在新德里成功举办

10 月 13 日，由中国驻印度使馆经商参处与印度旁遮普 -哈里亚纳 -德里工

商会（PHD商会）、安永（印度）联合举办的印度投资环境与中国机会研讨

会在新德里成功举办。来自印商工部和PHD商会的领导，印智库经济学者，

安永专业人士，以及在印中资企业代表等共计 80余人参加了研讨会。
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Symposium on Indian Investment Environment and Chinese Opportunities
On 13 October, the Symposium on Indian Investment Environment and Chinese 
Opportunities, co-organized by the Economic and Commercial Counselor’s Office 
of the China Embassy in India, the Punjab-Haryana-Delhi Chamber of Commerce 
and Industry, and Ernst & Young (India), was successfully held in New Delhi. More 
than 80 people attended in the symposium, including officials from India’s Ministry 
of Commerce and Industry, the PHD Chamber of Commerce and Industry, Indian 
scholars, E&Y experts, and representatives of Chinese companies in India.

广交会俄罗斯企业“抱团” 促中俄贸易合作

在中俄贸易合作不断深入的背景下，俄罗斯企业正“抱团”来华促进双方贸易

合作。16日，记者在广交会“中俄合作前途和潜力”论坛上了解到，来自俄

罗斯卡卢加州、梁赞州等的企业代表组成几十人的“豪华阵容”，来到中国寻

找商业合作伙伴，中俄贸易合作正不断迈向新台阶。

Russian companies joining up in Canton Fair to promote trade cooperation
As China-Russia trade cooperation continues to deepen, Russian companies are 
joining together to come to China and promote bilateral trade cooperation. On 
16 October, the reporter learned in the “Prospects and Future of China-Russia 
Cooperation” forum at the Canton Fair that a large group of dozens of business 
representatives of companies from Russia’s Kaluzhskaya Oblast and Ryazan Oblast 
have come to China in search of business partners. China-Russia trade cooperation 
keeps advancing every day.

中国投资者南非淘金 产业转型与 8000 亿兰特基建投资机遇

南非贸易工业部投资推广总监Brian�Soldaat 称，中资企业对南非的投资主要

集中在基建和建筑行业，占在该国投资的中企总数 25%。南非政府计划投入

的 8000 亿兰特基础建设项目将为中国企业带来巨大的投资机会。南非贸易工

业部出口推广总监 Zanele�Sanni 则表示，除了中企对南非的投资以外，更希
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望看到的是能够包含技术和技能转让的投资项目，这样有助于实现南非的产业

升级计划。

Chinese investors seek fortunes in South Africa
According to Brian Soldaat, Director of Investment Promotion at South Africa’s 
Department of Trade and Industry, investments by Chinese companies in South 
Africa concentrate on infrastructure development and the construction industry, 
accounting for 25% of Chinese companies investing in the country. The South Africa 
government’s 800 billion rand infrastructure development program will bring 
huge investment opportunities to Chinese companies. Zanele Sanni, Director of 
Export Promotion at South Africa’s Department of Trade and Industry, said that in 
addition to simply investing, she would very much like to see investment projects 
by Chinese companies that include technology and know-how transfer, which 
would help South Africa achieve its industrial upgrade.

俄中 11 月将签署网络安全协议

俄《生意人报》近日表示，俄罗斯和中国可能近期签署国际信息安全领域合作

的协议，即有关信任和防止网络事件升级为大规模冲突措施的协议。

Russia and China to sign cybersecurity treaty in November
Russian newspaper Kommersant recently reported that Russia and China may sign 
an agreement on cooperation in the field of information security in near future, 
promoting trust and preventing cyber affairs from escalating into major conflicts.

金砖五国就如何实现粮食安全发出警告

据古巴拉美通讯社报道，金砖五国代表在联合国粮农组织举行的论坛上表示，

只有通过政治承诺和适当的投入才能解决当今粮食安全和营养不良的问题，也

只有通过这种方式才能确保各国政府部门与非政府机构间的密切协作。

BRICS countries issue warning on food safety
Prensa Latina News Agency reported that during a forum organized by the UN 
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Food and Agriculture Organization (FAO), speakers from the BRICS countries em-
phasized that only with strong political commitment and adequate resourcing can 
food safety and malnutrition problems be resolved, and the close cooperation be-
tween governmental departments and non-state actors be ensured.

南非制造业欲吸引更多中国投资

日前，南非贸工部副部长马斯沃迪尔·西纳（Mzwandile�Masina）带领 59

位南非商业人士出席在中国上海举行的投资讲座。西纳在讲座中发言表示，希

望中国企业更多与南非本土企业，特别是制造业合作。

SA manufacturing industry hopes to attract more Chinese investment
Recently, Mzwandile Masina, South Africa’s Deputy Minister of Trade and Industry, 
led a team of 59 South Africa business people to attend an investment seminar 
in Shanghai. Masina said during the seminar that he hopes that Chinese compa-
nies would work more extensively with local South African businesses, particularly 
those from the manufacturing industry.

俄罗斯准备与中国在时尚产业开展合作

俄罗斯工业贸易部副部长维克托·叶夫图霍夫近日表示，俄罗斯准备同中国讨

论在俄境内发展服装生产的合作项目。

Russia to cooperate with China in fashion industry
Viktor Evtukhov, Russia’s Deputy Minister of Industry and Trade, recently said that 
Russia is planning to discuss with China the development of a joint project for 
fashion production in Russia.
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杨洁篪提出加强金砖国家交通运输安全合作

国务委员杨洁篪在南非开普敦出席金砖国家安全事务高级代表第四次会议时指

出，金砖国家应加大在国际海事组织等多边机制中的合作，积极参与和引导有

关国际交通运输规则的制定。在金砖合作机制内，各国也应在航运管理、海上

搜救、海员培训及其权利保障等方面交流经验，进行研讨和演练。

Yang Jiechi proposes strengthening BRICS transportation safety cooperation
When attending the Fourth Meeting of BRICS High Representatives for Security 
Issues in Cape Town, South Africa, Chinese State Councilor Yang Jiechi pointed 
out that BRICS countries should increase cooperation within the International 
Maritime Organization and other multilateral mechanisms, and actively partici-
pate in and guide the enactment of relevant international transportation rules. 
Within the BRICS cooperation mechanism, the countries should also exchange 
their experience, and conduct discussions and drills in shipping management, 
maritime search and rescue, seafarers’ training and protection of their rights, as 
well as other aspects.

金砖三国企业家信心下滑 中国上升

普华永道在冬季达沃斯年会发布报告，称今年全球CEO信心相比去年整体飙

高，但金砖四国形势微妙：除中国外，俄罗斯，巴西和印度的企业家信心都有

所下滑。

Confidence of CEOs slipping in three BRIC countries, rising in China
At the World Economic Forum in Davos, PwC published a report saying that con-
fidence of CEOs worldwide is now much higher than in last year, but the situation 
is not the same in all the four BRIC countries: Apart from China, business executive 
confidence in Russia, Brazil, and India has all fallen.

驻巴西大使李金章就中巴关系和金砖国家合作接受采访

李金章大使就过去一年中，中巴之间在政治、经济、人文三方面的交流与合作
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做出总结。同时，对金砖国家之间的合作，李大使表示，金砖国家的合作发展

有助于推动形成一个更加公正、公平、合理的国际新秩序。

Chinese Ambassador to Brazil talks bilateral relations and BRICS  cooperation
In an interview with Chinese media in Brazil, Ambassador Li Jinzhang recapped 
the political, economic, and cultural exchange and cooperation between China 
and Brazil in the past year. Regarding the cooperation among BRICS countries, 
Ambassador Li said that the development of the BRICS cooperative is conducive to 
the forming of a new international order that is juster, fairer, and more reasonable.

高燕平大使举办金砖国家驻以色列大使午餐会

3 月 13 日，中国驻以色列大使高燕平在官邸为金砖国家驻以色列大使举办午

餐会。金砖国家驻以大使们就大家共同关心的国际地区形势和热点问题深入交

换了看法。

Chinese ambassador hosts luncheon for BRICS ambassadors to Israel
On 13 March, Gao Yanping, Chinese Ambassador to Israel, hosted a luncheon in his 
residence for the ambassadors of the BRICS countries to Israel. The ambassadors 
had an in-depth exchange of views on international and regional matters, as well 
as hot-spot issues of common concern.

中国发展“红利” 惠及南非经济

由南非驻华大使馆和品牌南非联合举办的主题为“二十年自由之路”的报告会，

日前在北京举行。高盛南非办事处主管科林·科尔曼指出，未来 20年，南非

要打破制约自身经济发展的瓶颈因素，必须进一步加强与中国的经济联系，创

造更为有效的互赢模式。中国发展“红利”对于南非经济发展至关重要。

China’s growth benefits South Africa’s economy
A seminar titled “Two Decades of Freedom” co-organized by the South African 
Embassy in China and Brand South Africa, was recently held in Beijing. Colin 
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Coleman, head of the South African office of Goldman Sachs, pointed out that in 
order to overcome the bottleneck to its economic development in the next two 
decades, South Africa needs to strengthen its economic link with China and create 
a more effective win-win model. The benefit of China’s growth is crucial to South 
Africa’s economic development.

王毅：习近平将赴巴西出席金砖国家领导人峰会并访问拉美

近日，外交部部长王毅表示，习近平主席将应邀赴巴西出席金砖国家领导人峰

会，并将访问一些拉美国家。此外，拉共体峰会一致通过了建立中国 -拉共

体论坛的声明。各方争取年内正式启动这一论坛，并召开首届部长级会议。

Wang Yi: Xi Jinping to attend BRICS Summit in Brazil and visit Latin America
Chinese Foreign Minister Wang Yi recently said that President Xi Jinxing will at-
tend the BRICS Summit in Brazil and visit several Latin American countries. Also, 
the Community of Latin American and Caribbean States (CELAC) has unanimous-
ly approved the statement on establishing a China-CELAC forum. Efforts will be 
made to kick off the forum within this year and convene the first ministerial-level 
meeting.

王毅：中巴应携手传递金砖国家信心、团结、合作

外交部长王毅与巴西外长马沙多在巴西利亚举行首次中巴外长级全面战略对话

时表示，中巴应携手对外传递金砖国家信心、团结、合作的积极信号。王毅说，

当前，金砖国家合作势头向好，但也有些人炒作金砖“失色”，企图干扰金砖

国家合作。他强调，历史规律不容违背。以金砖国家为代表的新兴力量的发展

和壮大就是历史规律。

China and Brazil to showcase confidence, unity and cooperation among BRICS 
Chinese Foreign Minister met with his Brazilian counterpart Luiz Alberto 
Figueiredo Machado in the First China-Brazil Comprehensive Strategic Dialogue 
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held in Brasilia. Wang said that China and Brazil should joint hands in sending a 
signal of confidence, unity and cooperation of the BRICS countries to the world. 
Wang Yi said that while the trends of BRICS cooperation has been good, there are 
certain people fanning the hype of BRICS’ decline, with the intention of disrupting 
the cooperation of the group. He stressed that laws of history cannot be violated, 
and the development and growth of the emerging power as exemplified by the 
BRICS countries represents the laws of history.

中国基建海外表现活跃 将承建印度洋三大重要港口

近年来，由中国负责建造的铁路、港口和运河等大型工程正在或即将改变所在

地区乃至世界的风貌。由中国企业在海外建造的第一条高速铁路——土耳其安

伊高铁二期工程即将全线通车；巴基斯坦的瓜达尔港、斯里兰卡的汉班托塔港、

孟加拉的吉大港，这三个印度洋沿岸重要的港口，全部由中国建造。近日，也

有媒体报道，俄罗斯有关机构正在于中国方面洽谈希望参与中国企业承包的尼

加拉瓜运河项目。中国基建在海外的活跃表现，有利于推进“一路一带”的建设。

China to build three major ports to Indian Ocean
In recent years, China has been conducting large infrastructural development 
projects overseas, such as railways, ports, and canals, that are changing or about 
to change the looks of the respective regions, or even the world. The second phase 
of the Ankara-Istanbul high-speed railway, which is the first overseas high-speed 
railway built by Chinese companies, will soon be put into full operation; all the 
three major ports along the coast of the Indian Ocean, including Pakistan’s Gwadar 
Port, Sri Lanka’s Hambantota Port, and Bangladesh’s Chittagong, are built by the 
Chinese. Recently, there have been reports that relevant Russian agencies are 
talking with China in hope of taking part in the Nicaragua Canal project contract-
ed to Chinese companies. China’s activity in oversea infrastructure development 
is conducive to the development of the Silk Road Economic Belt and the Maritime 
Silk Road.
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中国与金砖国家外贸的“共享式”增长

中国与金砖国家外贸的“共享式”增长，是促进金砖国家合作的关键性引擎。

中国与其他金砖国家在经济与贸易结构中的互补性明显，但由于金砖国家出口

产品结构的调整升级，以及工业化进程所引致的相近目标产业的发展，它们在

相互间的内部市场和外部市场的动态竞争态势逐步凸显。金砖国家需要通过产

业链的“雁行”布局，构建互利共赢的贸易格局，以科技合作实现经济贸易结

构的调整升级，以及通过中国的“出口转投资”模式，强化中国与其他金砖国

家互补性占主导的贸易关系，实现外贸的“共享式”增长。

Shared growth of foreign trade between China and the other BRICS countries
The shared growth of the foreign trade between China and the other BRICS coun-
tries is a key engine for BRICS cooperation. There are obvious complementarities 
in economic and trade structure between China and the other BRICS countries, 
but because of the adjustment and upgrading of each country’s export portfolio 
and similarly oriented industrial development due to the progress of industrializa-
tion, the dynamic competition among the BRICS markets and with external mar-
kets is becoming increasingly visible. The BRICS countries need to build a mutually 
beneficial and win-win trade model with a “flying geese” pattern of the indus-
trial chain, achieve adjustment and upgrading of economic and trade structure 
through technological cooperation, and through China’s “export-to-investment” 
transformation model, strengthen the complementarities-driven trade relations 
between China and the other BRICS countries, and achieve shared growth of for-
eign trade.

外交部：中方支持金砖国家加强与其他新兴市场合作

外交部发言人华春莹 14日在例行记者会上表示，中方支持金砖国家加强与其

他新兴市场和发展中国家的对话与合作。

FM: China supports cooperation between BRICS and other emerging markets
During the regular press briefing on 14 May, Foreign Ministry spokesperson Hua 
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Chunying said that China will always support efforts by all BRICS countries in en-
hancing dialogue and cooperation with other emerging markets and developing 
countries.

金砖机制提升中国社交实力

清华 -卡内基中心副主任庞珣撰文称，金砖国家合作机制对中国非常重要，

因为这是中国首次成功建立自己的全球合作机制，且这一机制中没有西方大国

参与。金砖国家合作机制是中国为提升自身全球社交实力而进行的一次成功而

有效的尝试。

The BRICS mechanism boosts China’s diplomatic strength
Pang Xun, Deputy Director of the Carnegie-Tsinghua Center, wrote that the BRICS 
cooperation mechanism is extremely important to China, because it marks the 
first time China has successfully established a global cooperation mechanism of its 
own without participation by any major Western country. The BRICS mechanism is 
a successful and effective attempt by China to boost its strength within the global 
community.

中方回应唱衰金砖国家论调：带有色眼镜看问题

近日，中国外交部官网刊登外交部国际经济司司长张军就金砖国家领导人会晤

接受媒体采访稿件。谈及国际上出现的唱衰金砖国家论调时，张军表示，这反

映的是一种偏见，属于带着有色眼镜看问题。

China calls talks unfavorable to BRICS biased
The official website of China’s Ministry of Foreign Affairs recently published 
the transcript of a press interview with Zhang Jun, Director of the ministry’s 
International Economic Affairs Department, regarding the BRICS Summit. When 
talking about some international voices that speak ill of the BRICS, Zhang said that 
they are reflective of a certain prejudice, by people who look at things through 
tainted glasses.
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习近平主席将出席金砖国家领导人第六次会晤

应巴西联邦共和国总统罗塞芙邀请，国家主席习近平将于 7月 15 日至 16 日

出席在巴西举行的金砖国家领导人第六次会晤。并将于 7月 17 日至 23 日对

巴西、阿根廷、委内瑞拉和古巴 4国进行国事访问，同时在访问巴西期间出

席中国－拉美和加勒比国家领导人会晤。

President Xi Jinping to attend Sixth BRICS Summit
At the invitation of President Dilma Rousseff of the Federative Republic of Brazil, 
Chinese President Xi Jinping will attend the Sixth BRICS Summit in Brazil from 15 to 
16 July. President Xi will also pay state visits to the Brazil, Argentina, Venezuela, and 
Cuba from 17 to 23 July, and attend the China-Latin America and the Caribbean 
Summit during his visit in Brazil.

外交部：加强金砖国家和南美两个大市场的对接

外交部 7日举行中外媒体吹风会，外交部副部长李保东表示，金砖国家领导

人第六次会晤主题为“实现包容性增长的可持续解决方案”。李保东强调，中

国是金砖国家合作的坚定支持者和积极参与者，始终把同其他金砖国家的合作

作为外交政策的重点之一。本次会晤是金砖国家领导人第二轮会晤首场，具有

承前启后的重要意义。中方期待本次会晤对外传递金砖国家团结、合作、包容、

共赢的积极信号。会后将发表《福塔莱萨宣言》。

FM: Strengthen connection between big markets of BRICS and South America
On 7 July, China’s Ministry of Foreign Affairs held a press briefing for Chinese and 
foreign media. Vice Foreign Minister Li Baodong said that the theme of the Sixth 
BRICS Summit is “Inclusive Growth: Sustainable Solutions”. Li Baodong stressed 
that China is a firm supporter and active participant of the cooperation among 
BRICS countries, and always consider the cooperation with other BRICS countries 
to be among the priorities of its foreign policy. As the first one of the second round 
of BRICS summits, this Meeting is of great significance in connecting the past 
with the future. China expects this summit to send a positive signal of solidarity, 
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cooperation, inclusiveness and win-win between the BRICS countries to the world. 
The “Fortaleza Declaration” will be released after the summit.

外交部国际经济司司长就金砖国家合作在巴西主流媒体上发表文章

外交部国际经济司司长张军在巴西《圣保罗页报》发表评论文章，阐述对金砖

国家经济形势及合作前景的看法。

FM director publishes commentary on BRICS cooperation in Brazilian media
Zhang Jun, Director of the Department of International Economic Affairs of China’s 
Ministry of Foreign Affairs, published a commentary in the Brazil newspaper Folha 
de S. Paulo, stating his views on the economic situations and cooperation pros-
pects of the BRICS countries.

习近平抵达巴西福塔莱萨 出席金砖国家领导人第六次会晤

7 月 14日，国家主席习近平抵达福塔莱萨，出席金砖国家领导人第六次会晤。

习近平表示，金砖国家是国际关系中的重要力量和国际体系的重要建设者，中

国坚定支持、积极参与金砖国家合作。

Xi Jinping arrives in Fortaleza for the Sixth BRICS Summit
On 14 July, President Xi Jinxing arrived in Fortaleza for the Sixth BRICS Summit. Xi 
said that the BRICS countries are important forces in international relations and 
important builders of the international system, adding that China firmly supports 
and actively participates in cooperation among BRICS countries.

习近平接受拉美四国媒体联合采访

在出席金砖国家领导人第六次会晤，对巴西、阿根廷、委内瑞拉、古巴进行国

事访问并出席中国—拉美和加勒比国家领导人会晤前夕，国家主席习近平接受

巴西《经济价值报》、阿根廷《国民报》、委内瑞拉国家通讯社、古巴拉丁美

洲通讯社的联合采访，就金砖国家合作、中国同四国双边关系、中拉关系、国

际关系民主化、中国改革发展、中国外交政策及国际作用等阐述了看法和主张。
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Xi Jinping gives interview to Latin American media
Before attending the 6th BRICS Summit and paying state visits to the Brazil, 
Argentina, Venezuela and Cuba, Chinese President Xi Jinping gave a joint inter-
view to the Brazilian newspaper Valor Economico, the Argentine newspaper La 
Nación, the Venezuelan news agency Vespres, and the Cuban news agency Prensa 
Latina. Xi outlined his views and positions on topics including cooperation among 
the BRICS, bilateral relations between China and these four countries, relations 
between China and Latin America, the democratization of international relations, 
development and reform in China, and China’s foreign policy and its role on the 
international stage.

习近平二访拉美 将提出成立中拉论坛

7月 15日至 23日期间，国家主席习近平将出席中拉领导人会晤。会晤期间，

中拉领导人将围绕“平等互利、合作共赢、共同发展”的主题，就治国理政、

中拉关系以及共同关心的重大国际和地区问题交流看法。此外，此次中拉领导

人会晤期间将提出成立中拉论坛，预计论坛成立后不久要召开中国 -拉共体

部长级会议，为双方关系进一步发展注入活力。

Xi pays second visit to Latin America, to propose China-Latin America forum
From 15 to 23 July, President Xi Jinxing will attend a meeting between Chinese 
and Latin American leaders, during which both sides will center on the theme of 
“equality and mutual benefit, cooperation and win-win, joint development”, and 
exchange views on policy and governance, China-Latin America relations, as well 
as major international and regional issues of common concern. Additionally, a pro-
posal to establish a China-Latin America forum will be made during the meet-
ing, and it’s estimated that a ministerial-level meeting between China and the 
Community of Latin American and Caribbean States would be convened shortly 
after the launch of the forum, injecting new vitality into the China-Latin America 
relations.
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中国“金砖角色”受瞩目：取代美成国际机构中心

“金砖试图重新塑造这个由美国主导的世界。”随着金砖国家领导人第六次会

晤 15日在巴西正式开启，不少西方战略人士发出这样的惊叹。作为金砖中的

最大经济体，中国角色尤其受到关注。德国财经网 15日称，金砖国家之间目

前的合作主要以同中国贸易为主，随着中国崛起，该组织未来会吸引更多国家

参与。

China shines in BRICS, replacing US as center of international institutions
“The BRICS intends to reshape the world dominated by the US”, claimed many 
Western strategists as the Sixth BRICS Summit kicked off in Brazil on 15 July. As the 
largest economy in the BRICS bloc, China’s role in the group is particularly conspic-
uous. German media Finanz Online said on 15 July that currently, the cooperation 
among the BRICS countries mostly consist of each country’s bilateral trade with 
China; and as China rises, the bloc will attract more countries to join in.

习近平：中国、巴西、秘鲁将共建两洋铁路 连接大西洋与太平洋

当地时间 16日上午，国家主席习近平在巴西首都巴西利亚会见秘鲁总统乌马

拉。习近平表示中国、巴西、秘鲁三方将于当日，就开展连接大西洋和太平洋

的两洋铁路合作发表共同声明。建议三国组成工作组，开展包括规划、设计、

建设、运营在内的整体合作。中方愿就此与秘鲁、巴西方面保持沟通。

Xi: China, Brazil, Peru to jointly build Atlantic-Pacific transcontinental railway
On 16 July, Chinese President Xi Jinxing met with his Peruvian counterpart Ollanta 
Humala in Brazil’s capital Brasilia. Xi said that China, Brazil and Peru would issue a 
joint statement later on the same day, on establishing cooperation on the bi-oce-
anic railway that connects the Atlantic and the Pacific. Xi suggested that China, 
Peru and Brazil form a working group to carry out comprehensive cooperation 
that includes planning, design, construction, and operation. China will maintain 
discussion with Peru and Brazil on the issue.
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金砖银行将落户世博园 首次迎来国际性金融机构总部

刚刚宣布成立的金砖国家开发银行总部将选址上海世博园 A片区，并将于

2016 年开始项目运营。上海财经大学现代金融研究中心主任丁剑平表示，上

海的优势在于全球金融机构集聚，金融要素市场十分完备，可以为金砖国家开

发银行今后的运营提供全方位的配套。

Shanghai Expo Park gets first international financial HQ with BRICS bank
The recently established BRICS Development Bank will settle in the Zone A of the 
Shanghai Expo Park and start its operation in 2016. According to Ding Jianping, 
director of Research Center of Modern Finance at the Shanghai University of 
Finance and Economics, Shanghai’s advantage lies in the concentration of global 
financial institutions and the completeness of financial factor market there, mak-
ing it capable of providing comprehensive support for the operation of the BRICS 
Development Bank in the future.

金砖国家建千亿美元应急储备 中国投票权为 39.95％

中国人民银行新闻发言人 17日说，综合计算，金砖国家应急储备安排中国投

票权为 39.95%，巴西、俄罗斯、印度各为 18.10%，南非为 5.75%。金砖

国家应急储备安排采用双层治理与决策机制：由部长级理事会以共识决定战略

性问题，由常务委员会以共识或简单多数票决定操作性问题。其中，互换申请

及展期申请按简单多数票决策审批。金砖国家应急储备安排要求大部分出资与

国际货币基金组织贷款安排挂钩。但考虑到紧急情况下互换资金的快速拨付，

应急储备安排允许资金融入国在无国际货币基金组织借款规划情况下，从该应

急储备安排融资最高可达其该安排下最大借款额度的 30%。

BRICS builds $100 billion contingent reserve; 39.95% voting rights for China
A spokesperson for the People’s Bank of China said on 17 July that China will hold 
39.95% voting power in the BRICS Contingent Reserve Arrangement (CRA); Brazil, 
Russia, and India will each hold 18.10%, and South Africa 5.75%. The CRA will adopt a 
two-layer governance and decision-making mechanism, with the ministerial-level 
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Governing Council making high level and strategic decisions by consensus, and 
the Standing Committee making operational decisions either by consensus or by 
simple majority of weighted votes. Specificly, requests for support and for renew-
als of support shall be decided by simple majority. The CRA demands the majority 
of the contributed capital to be linked to the IMF’s loan arrangement. However, 
considering the rapid delivery of swap capital in an emergency, CRA allows the 
financing country, in the absence of an IMF borrowing plan, to obtain 30% of the 
country’s maximum credit line under CRA.

金砖峰会与中国“结网巧战略”

金砖国家集团的重要之处在于，它超越了双边关系，是以中国为代表的新兴国

家建立全球关系网络的一次多边努力。金砖国家集团在中国构建全球网络的战

略中，具有里程碑意义。金砖集团作为国家间关系网络，其提供的无限可能性

以及提升了中国在国际网络中的社交权力，才是真正的战略价值所在。

BRICS Summit and China’s smart networking strategy
The significance of the BRICS bloc is that it goes beyond a bilateral relation and be-
comes a multilateral attempt made by emerging countries, exemplified by China, 
to establish a global relations network. The BRICS is a milestone in China’s strategy 
of building its global network. The true strategic value of the BRICS lies in its abil-
ity, as a community of nations, to create infinite possibilities and boosts China’s 
diplomatic prowess in the global community.

首届中国（菏泽）金砖企业合作论坛在菏召开

首届中国（菏泽）金砖企业合作论坛将于 9月 18 日至 19 日在菏泽市召开。�

届时，包括外交部原部长李肇星、中房集团董事长孟晓苏在内的国家有关部门

领导、著名经济学家、著名企业家、大型金融机构的负责人等将到会。

First China (Heze) BRICS Business Cooperation Forum to be held
First China (Heze) BRICS Companies Cooperation Forum will be held from 18 to 19 
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September in Heze, Shandong Province. Li Zhaoxing, former Foreign Minister of 
China, Meng Xiaosu, Chair of the Board of China National Real Estate Development 
Group, and other government officials, economic scholars, entrepreneurs, and ex-
ecutives of major financial institutions will attend the event.

习近平将出访印度等四国 关注能源设备

国家主席习近平将于 9月 12日至 19日对塔吉克斯坦、马尔代夫、斯里兰卡、

印度进行国事访问。印度专家在接受中国媒体采访时称，预计来自高铁、能源、

电信等行业的中国企业代表团或将随同出访印度，双方有望签署相关协议。

Xi Jinping to visit India and other countries, focus on energy equipments
Chinese President Xi Jinping will pay state visits to Tajikistan, Maldives, Sri Lanka 
and India from 12 to 19 September. Indian experts told Chinese media that they ex-
pected a business delegation with representatives of China’s high-speed railway, 
energy, telecommunication and other industries to accompany Xi to India, where 
the two sides may sign relevant agreements.

俄罗斯副总理：中国准备为俄提供 200 亿美元投资

据俄罗斯之声报道，俄联邦副总理伊戈尔·舒瓦洛夫在中俄北京投资委员会首

次会议后表示，中国准备为俄罗斯提供近 200 亿美元的投资。

Russian Deputy PM: China plans to offer $20 billion investment to Russia
According to a report by Voice of Russia, Russian Deputy Prime Minister Igor 
Shuvalov said after the first meeting of China-Russia Investment Cooperation 
Committee that China is planning to offer US$ 20 billion worth of investments to 
Russia.

中非商业论坛在南非举行 双方商界精英观点交锋

中非商业论坛（China�Africa�Business�Forum�2014）18 日在南非约翰内
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斯堡举行。来自非洲及中国商界的多位杰出代表、领导决策者出席论坛，共话

中非商贸发展战略。

China Africa Business Forum 2014 held in South Africa
China Africa Business Forum 2014 was held on 18 September in Johannesburg, 
South Africa. Numerous business leaders and decision-makers from Africa and 
China attended the forum to discuss China-Africa business and trade development 
strategies.

中国已成为俄罗斯进出口领域的主要合作伙伴

俄罗斯海关在线网站报道，由于受到欧美制裁重压，如今，中国已成为俄罗斯

进出口领域的主要合作伙伴。

China now Russia’s main export partner
According to a report on the website of Russia’s Federal Customs Service, due to 
heavy sanctions by Europe and America, China has now become Russia’s main 
partner in the export sector.

王毅出席金砖国家外长会晤

外交部长王毅 25日在联大期间出席金砖国家外长集体会晤。与会外长一致同

意，在当前复杂的国际形势下，应不断加强金砖国家团结，打造更紧密的经济

伙伴关系，推动经贸和投资合作。

Wang Yi attends BRICS foreign ministers meeting
On 25 September, Foreign Minister Wang Yi attended the Meeting of Foreign 
Ministers of BRICS Countries on the sidelines of the UN General Assembly. All at-
tending foreign ministers agreed that against the backdrop of a complex inter-
national landscape, BRICS countries should strengthen solidarity, form a closer 
economic partnership and push forward their cooperation in economy, trade and 
investment.
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中国参加巴西 589 亿美元基建和物流业投资计划

中国作为巴西第一大贸易伙伴，不仅投资巴西基础设施建设项目，还逐步参与

进巴西物流系统的升级改造中。巴西驻华大使莱昂指出，投资巴西基础设施对

中国不仅是一项重要战略，还可以加大巴西农业产量，以满足中国的需求。为

吸引中国投资者，寻找新技术，为商业交易和双方合作提供帮助，巴西运输联

合会于 2014 年在北京开设了代表处。

China takes part in Brazil’s $59 billion infrastructure and logistics plan
As Brazil’s largest trading partner, China not only invests in Brazil’s infrastructure 
development projects, but is also increasingly involved in upgrading and reform-
ing Brazil’s logistics system. Valdemar Carneiro Leao, Brazilian ambassador to 
China, pointed out that investing in Brazil’s infrastructure is not only an important 
strategy for China, but can also help to increase Brazil’s agricultural output in order 
to meet demand from China. Brazil’s National Transport Confederation has set up 
an representative office in Beijing in 2014, aiming to attract Chinese investors, seek 
new technologies, and provide assistance to business transactions and bilateral 
cooperation.

外交部：印度参与亚投行已进入财政部环节

外交部网站 23日最新消息显示，印度参与亚洲基础设施投资银行已经进入财

政部环节。23日早间新闻显示，中国将在明日正式成立 500 亿美元的亚洲基

础设施投资银行，印度将参与其中，并成为仅次于中国的第二大出资国。

FM: India’s participation in AIIB enters Finance Ministry stage
According to a news release by the Chinese Ministry of Foreign Affairs on 23 
October, India’s participation in the Asia Infrastructure Investment Bank has en-
tered the Finance Ministry stage. News came out in the morning that China will 
officially launch the US$ 50 billion AIIB on the next day; India will participate in the 
bank and become the second largest contributor of funds after China.
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外交部：亚投行与金砖国家开发银行并行不悖

据外交部网站消息，外交部发言人华春莹昨日主持例行记者会时表示，成立金

砖国家开发银行的主要目的是支持金砖国家及其他发展中国家的基础设施建设

及可持续发展。亚投行与金砖国家开发银行等现有多边开发银行是并行不悖、

相互补充的，有助于促进有关国家和地区的基础设施和互联互通建设，为本地

区经济长期增长提供持久动力。

FM: AIIB in parallel with BRICS Development Bank
According to a news release on the website of the Ministry of Foreign Affairs, the 
ministry’s spokesperson Hua Chunying said during a regular press briefing that 
the establishment of the New Development Bank of BRICS is to underpin the infra-
structure development and sustainable development of BRICS countries and oth-
er developing countries. Running in parallel, the Asian Infrastructure Investment 
Bank and existing multilateral development banks such as the New Development 
of BRICS can complement each other, boost the development of infrastructure 
and connectivity of relevant countries and the region, and instill lasting impetus 
to the long-term economic growth of the region.
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世行再次下调俄罗斯经济增长预期

世界银行15日发布报告，将今年俄罗斯国内生产总值增长预期由此前的1.8%

下调至 1.3%，同时将明年俄经济增速预期从原先的 3.1%下调至 2.2%。

World Bank lowers Russia’s economic growth forecast again
According to a World Bank report published on 15 December, the growth forecast 
of Russia’s GDP in this year is lowered from the previous estimate of 1.8% to 1.3%, 
and Russia’s economic growth outlook is also lowered from the previous forecast 
of 3.1% to 2.2%.

巴西今年经济增长预期由 2.5% 降至 2.3%

在今年发布的最后一份经济展望报告中，巴西央行将该国 2013 年的增长预期

由 2.5%降至 2.3%。之所以调低经济增长预期，主要是被认为最具活力的农

牧业和服务业的表现不尽如人意。新兴市场国家由于在危机后，经济快速实现

了反弹，原有经济增长模式的惯性使结构调整进程明显受到延滞。

Brazil’s economic growth forecast lowered from 2.5% to 2.3%
According to the last economic outlooks report published this year, Brazil’s cen-
tral bank reduced the expected growth of the country in 2013 from 2.5% to 2.3%. 
The main reason for lowering the expectation is that the agricultural and the ser-
vice sector, which are considered Brazil’s most energetic sectors, have performed 
below expectations. Due to the rapid economic recovery of emerging market 
countries after the global economic crisis, the inertia of existing economic growth 
models has significantly slowed down their structural adjustment process.

2014 年南非 GDP 增速或将达到 3%

据南非央行和税务总局预测，受全球经济复苏和贸易伙伴需求增长影响，南非

2014 年GDP增速将达到 3%。南非明年全年的平均通胀率维持在 5.8%。

South Africa’s GDP growth in 2014 may reach 3%
According to the forecast of South Africa’s central bank and its revenue service, the 
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country’s GDP growth in 2014 may reach 3% thanks to global economic recovery 
and the growth in demand by trading partners. The average inflation rate of South 
Africa throughout next year would be maintained at 5.8%.

调查称俄罗斯经济明年或仅增长 2.0%

最新调查显示，俄罗斯经济 2013 年的增长幅度如今预测不到年初预期的一�

半，且 2014 年的经济受累于投资疲弱及消费者需求下滑，其增长可能只会微

幅改善。

Study shows Russia’s economy may only grow 2% next year
According to a recent study, the current forecast of Russia’s economic growth in 
2013 is less than half of that expected at the beginning of the year; in addition, due 
to weak investment and decreased consumer demands, the economic growth of 
Russia in 2014 may only improve slightly.

俄罗斯未来 10 年每年可开采 5 亿吨原油

俄自然资源与生态部部长近日表示，在现有条件下，俄现有的储量还可以使俄

罗斯在未来 10年每年保持 5亿吨的原油开采量。但如果采取新型技术，进一

步发掘潜力，那么俄有望未来 30年每年保持 5亿到 6亿吨的原油开采量。

Russia could produce 500 million tons of crude yearly for next decade
Russia’s Natural Resources and Environment Minister recently said that under cur-
rent conditions, Russia’s oil reserve could allow the country to pump 500 million 
tons of crude every year for the next decade; however, if Russia adopts new tech-
nology and further taps extraction potentials, the country may be able to extract 
500 to 600 million tons of crude annually for the next 30 years.

2013 年印度公司海外融资大幅增长

据国际市场调查公司 Dealogic 数据显示，2013 年印度公司海外融资额达

364 亿美元，较上年增加 72 亿美元，同比大幅增长 25%。其中，通过贷款
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形式的融资额为 210 亿美元，通过债券形式的融资额为 154 亿美元。

Overseas borrowing by Indian firms rises in 2013
According data from international market research firm Dealogic, Indian compa-
nies’ fund raising abroad was at a record high of US$ 36.4 billion in 2013, 7.2 billion 
more than that of last year, marking a significant year-on-year growth of 25%. The 
amount raised via loans was US$ 21 billion, while 15.4 billion was raised by selling 
bonds to primary investors abroad.

巴西 2013 年外贸顺差创 13 年新低

巴西工贸部 2日宣布，巴西 2013 年外贸顺差同比下降 87%，仅为 25.61 亿

美元，为 2000 年以来的最差表现。

Brazil posts lowest trade surplus in 13 years
Brazil’s Ministry of Trade and Commerce reported on 2 January that Brazil’s trade 
surplus in 2013 went down by 87% compared to 2012, to US$ 2.561 billion, the worst 
since 2013.

巴西 2013 年通胀率累计达 5.63%

根据巴西经济研究所（IBRE）的数据显示，2013 年年底巴西每周消费者物

价指数（通胀率）累计为 5.63%。

Brazil’s inflation in 2013 totals 5.63%
According to data from Brazilian Institute of Economics (IBRE), Brazil’s weekly CPI 
(inflation rate) accumulated to 5.63% at the end of 2013.

2013 年俄罗斯房地产投资减少 7.5%

国际咨询公司 Jones�Lang�LaSalle 宣布，2013 年俄罗斯房地产投资达 81

亿美元，这比 2012 年的结果减少 7.5%。莫斯科市稳居俄罗斯房地产投资规

模首位，今年莫斯科市约占 84%的投资额，去年为 88%。圣彼得堡市在投

资交易额中所占的比重从 2012 年的 10%下降到 2013 年的 6%。俄罗斯其
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他城市所占比重增长。

Russia’s real estate investment down 7.5% in 2013
International consultancy Jones Lang LaSalle announced that Russia’s real estate 
investment in 2013 totalled US$ 8.1 billion, down 7.5% from 2012. Moscow stayed 
securely on the top position in terms of real estate investment volume, account-
ing for 84% of total investment this year and 88% last year. The proportion of St. 
Petersburg’s investment volume decreased from 10% in 2012 to 6% in 2013. The 
proportion of other Russian cities went up.

巴西金融研究机构预测 2014 年巴经济增长 1.95%

巴西央行咨询的金融研究机构近日预测，2014 年巴西经济增长为 1.95%；公

共领域净外债占GDP的35%；贸易顺差约为80亿美金；工业产值增长2.2%；

美元兑雷亚尔汇率为 1:2.45；吸引外商直接投资 600 亿美元。

Brazilian financial researchers predict 1.95% economic growth for 2014
A financial research organization that provides consultancy to Brazil’s central bank 
recently predicted 1.95% growth of the Brazilian economy in 2014, 35% debt-to-
GDP ratio, US$ 8 billion trade surplus, a US dollar to Brazilian real exchange rate of 
1:2.45, and direct foreign investment of US$ 60 billion.

巴西 2013 年汽车产量同比增长 9.9%

巴西全国汽车生产商协会 7日宣布，2013 年巴西汽车产量达 374 万辆，比

上一年增长 9.9%。与此同时，2013 年汽车的销售量却出现萎缩，为 376.7

万辆，比前一年减少 0.9%。各类汽车的总出口量达 56.3 万辆，比 2012 年

增长 26.5%。汽车出口总价值（含农业机械）为 165.67 亿美元，比上一年

增加 13.5%。

Brazil’s auto production up 9.9% in 2013
Brazilian automakers association Anfavea announced on 7 January that Brazil 
produced 3.74 million vehicles in 2013, up 9.9% over the previous year; auto sales, 
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however, went down 0.9% compared to 2012, to 3.767 million units. Auto exports 
surged 26.5% in 2013 to reach 563,000 units. In value, exports of vehicles (including 
farm machinery) also reached a record of US$ 16.6 billion, up 13.5% over 2012.

巴西 2013 年外汇净流出金额创 11 年新高

巴西央行 8日公布的数据显示，2013 年巴西外汇净流出 123 亿美元。这是

巴西自 2008 年国际金融危机爆发以来首次出现外汇净流出，并创 11年来新

高。

Brazil reports largest forex outflow in over a decade
According to statistics published by the Brazilian central bank on 8 January, Brazil 
recorded a net foreign exchange outflow of US$ 12.3 billion in 2013, the first net 
outflow since the global financial crisis in 2008, and the highest in eleven years.

俄罗斯 2013 年消费物价指数上涨 6.5%

俄罗斯联邦国家统计局 9日公布的最终统计数据显示，2013 年俄消费物价指

数涨幅为 6.5%，略低于 2012 年的 6.6%。由于俄罗斯今年将冻结垄断部门

费率上涨，分析认为俄通胀率将明显下降。俄政府预计今年全年消费物价指数

涨幅为 4.5%至 5.5%，目标为 4.8%。

Russia CPI up 6.5% in 2013
According to the confirmed statistics published by the Russian Federal State 
Statistics Service on 9 January, Russia’s consumer price index increased 6.5% in 
2013, less than the 6.6% increase in 2012. Because Russia will impose price-freeze 
on monopoly departments this year, it is believed that inflation would drop notice-
ably. The government expects inflation to slow down to 4.5%–5.5% in 2014, with 
a target of 4.8%.

2013 年俄罗斯商业房地产投资增长 40%

据国际房地产业咨询公司CBRE�Group 宣布，2013 年俄罗斯的商业房地产
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投资额与上年度相比增长了 40%，达 52亿欧元。

Russia’s commercial real estate investment up 40% in 2013
International real estate consultancy CBRE Group reported that in 2013, Russia’s 
commercial real estate investment grew by 40% over the previous year, amount-
ing to US$ 5.2 billion.

俄罗斯储备基金已达 867 亿美元

根据俄财政部资料，截至 2014 年 1 月 1 日，俄储备基金总额已达 867 亿

美元，福利基金总额达 879 亿美元。与去年同期相比，俄储备基金同比增长

51.6%，福利基金同比增长 7.8%。

Russia’s reserve fund reaches $86.7 billion
According to information from Russia’s Finance Ministry, as of 1 January 2014, 
Russia’s Reserve Fund totalled at US$ 86.7 billion, and its National Welfare Fund at 
US$ 87.9 billion. Compared to the same time last year, the Reserve Fund grew by 
51.6%, and the National Welfare Fund by 7.8%.

俄经济部长：俄罗斯未来三年经济增速不会超过 2.5%

俄罗斯经济发展部部长阿列克谢·乌柳卡耶夫在 2014 年盖达尔论坛上表示，

未来三年内俄罗斯的年均经济增长速度不会超过 2.5%。目前出现的现象不是

危机，而是从一种经济发展模式向另一发展模式过渡的时期，新发展模式的特

点是较低的增长速度和克服现有的不平衡。

Russian Economy Minister says growth will not surpass 2.5% for next 3 years
Russian Economic Development Minister Alexei Ulyukayev said during the 2014 
Gaidar Forum that Russia’ average annual economic growth will not surpass 2.5% 
for the next three years. The current situation is not a crisis, but a transition to 
a different model of economic development; the new model is characterized by 
relatively slow growth and overcoming existing imbalance.
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世界银行：2014 年南非经济增长前景黯淡

据世界银行消息，全球金融紧缩、大宗商品价格低和政治动荡等因素或导致撒

哈拉以南非洲经济增长放缓。预计南非今年的国内生产总值增速为 2.7%，而

撒哈拉以南非洲其他国家的增速将超过 6%。

World Bank predicts 2.7% growth for South Africa in 2014
Tighter global financing conditions, lower commodity prices and political insta-
bilities could weaken growth prospects in sub-Saharan Africa, according to the 
World Bank. South Africa’s GDP growth in this year is predicted at 2.7%, whereas 
that of other sub-Saharan African countries would exceed 6%.

俄罗斯 2013 年预算赤字扩大

俄罗斯财政部 20 日公布的初步统计数据显示，2013 年俄预算收入约为

13.02 万亿卢布（约合 4068 亿美元），预算支出为 13.330 万亿卢布（约合

4165 亿美元），预算赤字约为 3105.18 亿卢布（约合 97 亿美元），约占

2013 年俄国内生产总值的 0.5%。

Russia’s budget deficit expands in 2013
According to preliminary data published by Russia’s Finance Ministry on 20 January, 
Russia had a federal budget deficit of 310.518 billion rubles (or US$ 9.7 billion) in 
2013, about 0.5% of its GDP, with budget revenue of about 13.02 trillion rubles (US$ 
406.8 billion) and budget outlays of 13.330 trillion rubles (US$ 416.5 billion).

2013 俄罗斯资本外流增长 15%

根据国际收支平衡初步数据，2013 年俄罗斯私营部门全年资本外流已从

2012 年的 546 亿美元上升至 627 亿美元，增长近 15%。

Russia’s capital outflows up 15% in 2013
According to preliminary balance of payments data, capital outflows of Russia’s 
private sector increased from US$ 54.6 billion in 2012 to US$ 62.7 billion in 2013, up 
nearly 15%.
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国际货币基金组织调低巴西 2014 年经济预期

国际货币基金组织（IMF）近日发布世界经济展望，调低巴西 2014 年、

2015 年经济预期，预计 2014 年巴西经济增长 2.3%，2015 年增长 2.8%。

此外，IMF预计中国2014年和2015年经济将平稳减缓增速，分别增长7.5%

和 7.3%。

IMF lowers 2014 economic forecast for Brazil
The World Economic Outlook published by the IMF recently lowered Brazil’s eco-
nomic forecasts for 2014 and 2015; the Brazilian economy is expected to grow by 
2.3% in 2014 and 2.8% in 2015. Meanwhile, IMF estimates that China’s economic 
growth will be steady in 2014 and 2015, at 7.5% and 7.3% respectively.

印度 2013 年乘用车销量下滑 7%，12 年来首降

根据印度汽车制造商协会（SIAM）近日公布的数据，上个月印度车市依然

未现好转，该国 2013 年乘用车累计销量则遭遇 2001 年以来首次下滑。由

2012 年的 2,753,161 辆跌落至 2,553,979 辆，同比下滑了 7.2%。

Indian passenger car sales down 7%, first fall in 12 years
According to data recently published by the Indian automakers association SIAM, 
India’s auto market saw no improvement last month. Total passenger car sales in 
India decreased from 2,753,161 in 2012 to 2,553,979 in 2013, down 7.2%, the first year-
on-year drop since 2001.

2013 年巴西塑料制品贸易额破 18 亿美元

根据巴西海关公布的统计数据显示，2013 年巴西塑料制品进出口总额

18.72 亿美元，同比增长 8.65%。其中，进口总额 14.67 亿美元，同比增长

10.63%；出口总额 4.05 亿美元，同比增长 2.05%。

Brazil’s plastic product trade exceeds $1.8 billion in 2013
According to statistics published by the Brazilian customs, Brazil’s total import and 
export value of plastic products in 2013 amounted to US$ 1.872 billion, up 8.65%. 
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Import totalled US$ 1.467 billion, up 10.63% over the previous year, and export to-
talled US$ 405 million, up 2.05%.

2013 年巴西农产品进口增长 4%

巴西作为世界农产品出口大国，2013 年巴西农产品进口总额达 170 亿美元，

同比增长 4%，2013 年农产品贸易顺差仍高达 830 亿美元。

Brazil sees 4% growth of agricultural product import in 2013
Even as a major agricultural product exporter in the world, Brazil imported a total 
of US$17 billion of agricultural products in 2013, up 4% over the previous year. In 
spite of that, Brazil’s agricultural product trade surplus still amounted to US$ 83 
billion in 2013.

巴西 2013 年外债达到历史最高点

2013 年巴西外债达到 813.74 亿美元，是自 1947 年来最高外债总额，占

GDP总量的 3.66%，仅次于 2001 年外债占GDP总量的 4.19%。

Brazil’s foreign debt reaches historic high in 2013
Brazil’s external debt reached US$ 81.374 billion in 2013, the highest since 1947, ac-
counting for 3.66% of GDP, second only to the 4.19% debt-to-GDP ratio posted in 
2001.

2013 年俄罗斯软件出口总额 50 亿美元

据俄罗斯软件非商业组织数据，2013 年俄罗斯软件出口和软件开发服务总额

为50亿美元，增长率达15%。目前，IT技术的出口仅占俄罗斯出口的0.9%。

Russian software export amounts to $5 billion in 2013
According to data from Russian software industry association Russoft, Russia’s 
software export and software development services amounted to US$ 5 billion 
in 2013, a growth of 15%. Currently, IT export accounts for merely 0.9% of Russia’s 
total export.
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2013 年俄罗斯零售贸易额增长 3.9%

据俄罗斯联邦国家统计局宣布，据初步数据，2013 年俄罗斯零售贸易总额为

23.6684 万亿卢布。按可比价格计算较 2012 年增长 3.9%。

Retail sales turnover in Russia up 3.9% in 2013
According to the operating data of the Russian State Statistics Service, Russia’s re-
tail turnover was worth 23,668.4 billion rubles in 2013, a year-on-year increase by 
3.9% in real terms.

南非 2013 年平均通胀率为 5.7%

据南非统计局消息，2013年12月，南非CPI上升至5.4%，较11月上升了0.1

个百分点，但仍低于预期。2013 年，南非平均通胀率为 5.7%。

South Africa’s average CPI inflation at 5.7% in 2013
According to data from Statistics South Africa, SA’s CPI in December 2013 went up 
to 5.4%, 0.1% higher than November, though still lower than expectated. SA’s aver-
age CPI annual inflation rate in 2013 was 5.7%.

俄罗斯人 2013 年实际可支配货币收入同比增长 3.3%

俄罗斯人 2013 年实际可支配货币收入同比增长 3.3%。2013 年全年俄罗斯

人平均月工资为 907 美元（1美元约合 34.7 卢布），同比增长 12.3%。

Russians’ real disposable income up 3.3% in 2013
Real disposable income of the Russian population was up 3.3% in 2013. The aver-
age monthly wage was US$ 907 (with 34.7 rubles for every dollar) in 2013, a growth 
of 12.3% year-on-year.

巴西去年工业生产总值增长 1.2%

2月 4日，巴西地理统计局公布，2013年巴西全年工业生产总值增长1.2%。

由于巴西工业生产总值占巴西国内生产总值的比重超过四分之一，对巴西经济

有着重要影响，因此2013年全年工业生产总值的增长显示巴西经济有所复苏。
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Industrial production in Brazil grows 1.2% in 2013
Industrial production in Brazil grew 1.2% in 2013, governmental statistics agen-
cy IBGE reported on 4 February. Because Brazil’s industrial production accounts 
for more than a quarter of its GDP and is a significant contributory factor to the 
Brazilian economy, the growth of industrial production indicates that Brazil’s 
economy has seen some recovery in 2013.

俄罗斯 2013 年外国直接投资涨逾八成

2 月 6日，联合国贸易和发展会议发布的一份报告显示，2013 年俄罗斯吸引

外国直接投资同比增长 83%至 940 亿美元，位居全球第三位。

Russia’s FDI up over 80% in 2013
According to a report published by United Nations Conference on Trade and 
Development on 26 February, Russia’ foreign direct investment increased by 83% 
in 2013 to a total of US$94 billion, ranking third in the world.

俄罗斯国内债务去年增长 15%

俄罗斯财政部公布的最新统计数据显示，截至 2014 年 1 月 1日，俄罗斯国

内债务总额为 5.722 万亿卢布（约合 1646 亿美元），比去年年初增加约

15.0%。

Russia’s national debt up 15% last year
According to the latest statistics published by Russia’s Finance Ministry, as of 1 
January 2014, Russia’s national debt totalled 5.722 trillion rubles (or US$ 164.6 bil-
lion), up about 15.0% compared to the beginning of the previous year.

巴西工业就业下降 1.1%

据巴西国家地理与统计局 2月 11 日发布的数据，2013 年巴西工业就业同比

下降 1.1%，为连续第二年下滑（2012 年下降 1.4%）。
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Brazil’s industrial employment down 1.1%
According to data published by IBGE on 11 February, Brazil’s industrial employment 
dropped 1.1% in 2013 compared to the previous year, seeing decrease for the sec-
ond consecutive year (down 1.4% in 2012).

俄罗斯央行下调 2014 年经济增长预期

近日，俄罗斯央行把 2014 年俄罗斯经济增长预期，由此前的增长 3%下调至

1.5%至 1.8%区间。俄央行行长纳比乌琳娜表示，国内消费需求仍是推动俄

罗斯经济增长的主要因素，而受到国民收入增长缓慢以及消费信贷增长放缓的

影响，预计俄国内消费需求将被抑制。

Russian central bank cuts economic growth forecast for 2014
Recently, the Russian central bank lowered Russia’s economic growth forecast for 
2014 from 3% to somewhere between 1.5% and 1.8%. Central Bank governor Elvira 
Nabiullina said that domestic consumption demand remained a main contribu-
tory factor to the growth of the Russian economy; but due to the slowdown of 
national income and consumer credit growth, Russia’s domestic consumption de-
mand may be restrained.

巴西下调 2014 年 GDP 增长预期

2014年巴西通胀指数由原来的5.89%上调到5.93%，2015年预期为5.8%，

保持不变。GDP 增长率由原来的 1.94% 下调到 1.79%，2015 年从 2.2%

下调到 2.1%。2014 年公共债务占GDP的比例由 34.95%下调到 34.8%，

2015 为 35%，保持不变。2014 年、2015 年基础利率分别为 11.25% 和

12%，保持不变。

Brazil cuts 2014 GDP growth forecast
Brazil’s inflation index in 2014 was moved up from the previous 5.89% to 5.93%, 
while the 5.8% forecast for 2015 remains unchanged. GDP growth was lowered 
from the previous 1.94% to 1.79% for 2014, and from 2.2% to 2.1% for 2015. The 
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public debt-to-GDP ratio in 2014 was lowered from the previous 34.95% to 34.8%, 
and the 35% forecast for 2015 remains the same. The base interest rate of 11.25% 
and 12% for 2014 and 2015 respectively remains unchanged, as well.

印度政府公布 2014-15 财年税收增速目标为 19%

近日印度政府公布2014-15财年税收增速目标为19%。为确保达到上述目标，

印政府将采取一些非常规措施，其中包括加强消费税评估审查，印政府还将全

面审查与其他国家签署的自由贸易协定。

India announces tax revenue growth target of 19% for 2014–2015 fiscal year
Recently, the Indian government announced its tax revenue growth target of 
19% for the 2014–2015 fiscal year. In order to achieve the target, the government 
plans to adopt some unusual measures, including strengthening consumption tax 
assessment review. The Indian government will also conduct comprehensive re-
views of its free trade agreements with other countries.

2013 年巴西 GDP 增长 2.3%

据巴西国家地理与统计局2月27日发布的数据，2013年巴西经济增长2.3%，

高于 2012 年的 1%。去年第四季度环比增长 0.7%，第三季度环比曾下降

0.5%。与 2012 年第四季度同比增长 1.9%。2013 年 GDP总值为 4.84 万

亿雷亚尔（按当年平均汇率 2.25 折算，为 2.15 万亿美元）。

Brazil’s GDP grows 2.3% in 2013
According to statistics published by IBGE on 27 February, Brazil’s GDP grew 2.3% 
in 2013, higher than the 1.0% growth posted in 2012. GDP for the fourth quarter 
of 2013 rose 0.7% quarter-on-quarter, and that for the third quarter went down 
by 0.5%. Compared with Q4 2012, GDP growth in Q4 2013 increased by 1.9%. The 
Brazilian GDP for 2013 was 4.84 trillion reals (or US$ 2.15 trillion, based on the aver-
age exchange rate of 2.25 in that year).
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巴西外汇储备达到 3779.16 亿美元

据巴西央行近日公布的数据，巴西外汇储备 17日增长了 1.2 亿美元，累计达

到 3779.16 亿美元。

Brazil’s foreign reserves reaches $377.916 billion
According to data published by Brazil’s central bank, its foreign reserves added 
another US$ 120 million on 17 March, to a total of US$ 377.916 billion.

2013-2014 财年印度公司海外投资 293 亿美元

据《印度时报》报道，在经过过去两年海外投资持续低迷的状况后，2013-

2014财年印度的海外投资额目前已达到293亿美元，使该领域初现复苏迹象。

Indian companies snaps up $29.3 billion overseas assets in 2013–2014
The Times of India reported that outward foreign direct investment from the 
country, which was on a slippery road during the past two years, has seen some 
signs of recovery in the current fiscal year, with the total investment reaching US$ 
29.3 billion so far.

巴西央行 2014 年 GDP 增长预期从 2.3% 调降至 2.0%

巴西央行 (Banco�Central�do�Brasil)3 月 27 日称，与去年相比，巴西政府

2014 年对经济增长的贡献程度将会降低。该央行在季度通胀报告的新闻发布

会上表示，将巴西 2014 年 GDP增长预期从 2.3%调降至 2.0%。但巴西央

行调升了巴西 2014 年通胀预期值 6.1%，发出可能继续上调利率的信号。

Brazil lowers GDP growth forecast for 2014 from 2.3% to 2.0%
Banco Central do Brasil announced on 27 March that compared to last year, the 
Brazilian government’s contribution to economic growth will decrease in 2014. 
The central bank said in a press conference on its quarterly inflation report that 
it would lower the GDP growth forecast of Brazil in 2014 from 2.3% to 2.0%. The 
central bank also adjusted the expected inflation of Brazil in 2014 to 6.1%, sending 
out signal of possible further interest rise.
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俄罗斯央行行长：2014 年经济增速极有可能低于 1%

俄罗斯央行行长纳比乌琳娜 (Elvira�Nabiullina) 周三 (4 月 2 日 ) 表示，该国

2014 年经济增长率“极有可能”降至 1%以下，且今年资本外流将明显高于

先前预期。

Russian central bank governor says economic growth likely below 1% in 2014
Russian central bank governor Elvira Nabiullina said on Wednesday, 2 April that 
the country’s economic growth in 2014 is very likely to fall below 1%, and capital 
outflows in the year will be significantly larger than previously expected.

南非税收过去 20 年年均增长 12.7%

南非财政部长戈尔丹日前表示，2013-2014 财年，南非税收由 20 年前的

1130 亿兰特增长至的 8997 亿兰特。20 年里，南非税收的复合年增长率为

12.7%。预计 2014-2015 财年的税收额为 9937 亿兰特。

SA tax revenue grown 12.7% annually in past two decades
South African Finance Minister Pravin Gordhan recently said that the South African 
Revenue Service collected 899.7 billion rand in taxes for 2013–2014, compared to 
113 billion rand twenty years ago. For the past two decades, the compound annual 
growth rate of South Africa’s tax revenue was 12.7%. Tax revenue for the 2014–2015 
fiscal year is projected at 993.7 billion rand.

国际货币基金组织将南非今年经济增速下调至 2.3%

国际货币基金组织（IMF）日前将南非2014年和2015年的的增速下调至2.3%

和 2.7%，较之前预测分别减少了 0.5 和 0.6 个百分点。

IMF lowers South African economic growth to 2.3%
The IMF recently lowered the growth assessment of the South African economy in 
2014 and 2015 to 2.3% and 2.7% respectively, 0.5% and 0.6% lower than previous 
projections.
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国际货币基金组织：印度 2014 年经济将增长 5.4%

国际货币基金组织认为，受全球经济增长略有增强、印度出口竞争力提高和最

近获批的投资项目得以实施等因素推动，印度 2014 年经济增速有望从 2013

年的 4.4%升至 5.4%。

IMF: Indian economy to grow by 5.4% in 2014
The IMF said recently that supported by slightly stronger global growth, improv-
ing export competitiveness and implementation of recently approved investment 
projects, India’s growth is expected to recover from 4.4% in 2013 to 5.4% in 2014.

国际货币基金组织：2014 年，南非经济保持适度增长

IMF 日前表示，2014 年，南非经济将保持适度增长。但是，国内供应短缺、

基础设施落后、阻碍南非经济的全面复苏。加之利率和软商品价格上调、劳资

关系紧张等因素，南非今年的经济增速将低于 2.3%。

IMF: South African economy to maintain proper growth in 2014
The IMF recently said that the South African economy would maintain proper 
growth in 2014. However, domestic supply shortage and infrastructural deficit are 
standing in the way of a full recovery of the South African economy. Moreover, due 
to factors including the rise of interest rates and soft commodity price, as well as 
intense labor relations, the growth of South Africa’s economy in this year would be 
lower than 2.3%.

国际货币基金组织：俄罗斯经济今年的增长率将为 0.2%

根据国际货币基金组织（IMF）的预测，受乌克兰地缘政治危机的影响，俄罗

斯经济今年的增长率将为 0.2%，低于该组织此前预测的 1.3%。IMF称，俄

罗斯经济已经陷入衰退，并警告称，如果西方国家对俄罗斯实施新的制裁措施，

则已经遭遇经济衰退打击的俄罗斯应该为经济增长的进一步滑坡做好准备。

IMF: Russian economy to grow by 0.2% this year
The IMF predicted that due to the geopolitical crisis in Ukraine, the growth rate of 
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the Russian economy in this year would be 0.2%, lower than its previous projec-
tion of 1.3%. The IMF claimed that the Russian economy has slipped into recession 
and warned that if Western countries impose new sanctions on Russia, the reces-
sion-stricken Russia should be prepared for further economic decline.

经合组织报告：俄罗斯 2014 年经济增长率预估猛降到 0.5%

经济合作与发展组织（OECD）5月 6 日发布报告称，将俄罗斯 2014 年经

济成长率预估大幅下调近五分之四，指出乌克兰危机给俄罗斯经济带来“重大

下行风险”。OECD预估俄罗斯今年国内生产总值仅成长 0.5%，远低于前

次预估的 2.3%。

OECD report: Russian economic growth to plummet to 0.5% in 2014
In a report published on 6 May, the Organization for Economic Co-operation and 
Development cut its forecast for the Russian economic growth by almost four-
fifths, citing “major downside risks” posed by the crisis in Ukraine. OECD predicts 
Russia’s GDP to grow by 0.5% this year, much lower than its previous forecast of 
2.3%.

经合组织：巴西今年经济增长 1.8%

经济合作与发展组织近日发布经济展望报告，预计 2014 年巴西经济将仅增长

1.8%。报告认为，今年以来巴西通货膨胀一直高于政府调控目标，中央银行

不断加息、外部需求乏力和今年总统大选带来的不确定性，是造成今年巴西经

济增长乏力的主要原因。

OECD: Brazilian economy to grow by 1.8% this year
The economic outlook report recently published by the OECD predicts that Brazil’s 
economy would grow by only 1.8% in 2014. According to the report, main causes of 
Brazil’s weak economic growth in this year include inflation that has stayed above 
government target, continuous interest rise by the central bank, weak external 
demand, and uncertainties brought by the presidential election.
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经合组织预计今年印度经济增长有望达 4.9%

根据印度《经济时报》报道，经合组织周二发布最新一期经济展望报告称，印

度大选结束后“政治不确定性”下降将促进印度投资增长，2014 年印度经济

增长有望达到 4.9%，2015 年则有望达到 5.9%。

OECD: Indian economy may grow 4.9% this year
According to the Economic Times of India, the Economic Outlook report published 
by the OECD on Tuesday said that India’s economic growth is poised to grow 4.9% 
in 2014 and possibly 5.9% in 2015, thanks to a decrease of “political uncertainties” 
after the general elections.

印度央行维持回购利率在 8% 不变

印度人民党在选举胜利后，印度央行首次会议决定维持回购利率在8%不变；

同时将商业银行法定流动资金比率 (SLR) 下调 50点至 22.5%。

Central bank of India keeps key rate steady at 8%
India’s central bank on Tuesday left its key interest rate steady at 8%, following its 
first meeting after a landslide election win for the Bharatiya Janata Party (BJP). At 
the same time, the bank reduced the mandatory amount of bonds that lenders 
must park with the central bank, called the statutory liquidity ratio, by 50 basis 
points to 22.5% of deposits.

印度央行预计本财年经济增长将为 5% 至 6%

根据印度《经济时报》报道，印度央行当日发布货币政策报告表示，随着当前

社会总需求增长，可以预见本财年印度经济将积极复苏，国内生产总值增长率

将达到 5%至 6%。

Indian central bank predicts 5%–6% economic growth for current fiscal year
According to a report by the Indian newspaper Economic Times, the monetary 
policy published by India’s central bank suggested that as total demand increases, 
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the Indian economy can be expected to see active recovery in this fiscal year, with 
GDP growth reaching 5% to 6%.

俄罗斯称上半年有接近 750 亿美元资本外逃

近日，俄罗斯央行公布数据称，随着西方国家因为俄罗斯政府涉入乌克兰危机

而对该国实施制裁，投资者和民众集体抛弃卢布，造成 2014 年上半年俄罗斯

有接近 750 亿美元的资本外逃。

Russia sees nearly $75 billion capital flight in 2014 H1
Russia saw nearly US$ 75 billion worth of capital flight in the first half of the year, 
as investors and ordinary Russians drop the ruble en masse following sanctions 
imposed by the West on Russia over its involvement in Ukraine, according to data 
published by Russia’s central bank.

印度财政部预测本财年经济增长将超 5%

印度财政部长贾伊特利 9日在印度议会上公布经济调查报告称，2014—2015

财年，印度的经济增速将在 5.4%至 5.9%之间。报告还指出，通过改善投资

环境和提高政府治理能力，未来印度的经济增速有望回归 7%—8%。

Indian Finance Ministry predicts over 5% economic growth for current FY
The Indian economy is expected to grow closer to the lower end of a 5.4%-to-5.9% 
band forecast for the current year, according to an economic survey published by 
Indian Finance Minister Arun Jaitley in a meeting of the Indian parliament on 9 
July. The report also points out that India may help its economy recover to 7%–8% 
by improving investment environment and government governance.

巴西央行连续第 12 次下调经济增长预期

巴西《大州报》8月 18 日消息，巴央行发布焦点公报，将GDP增长预期从

上期的 0.81%下调到 0.97%，这是今年连续第 12次下调。
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Brazil central bank cuts economic growth forecast 12 weeks in a row
Brazilian newspaper O Estado de S. Paulo reported on 18 August that according to 
a weekly central bank poll, estimates for Brazil’s 2014 economic growth fell for a 
twelfth straight week to 0.79% from 0.81%.

俄罗斯黄金储备升至 20 年来最高

根据最新数据显示，俄罗斯上个月增加了 9.4 吨、总计价值大约为 4亿美元

的黄金储备，为其连续第四个月增加，该国目前的黄金储备水平升至至少 20

年来最高。

Russia’s gold reserves rises to highest in 20 years
According to latest statistics, Russia added 9.4 tons of gold, worth about US$ 400 
million, to its reserves last month, which was an increase of the gold reserves for 
the fourth consecutive month. The current reserve level is the highest in at least 
two decades.

俄罗斯下调未来几年 GDP 增长预测

俄罗斯经济与生活网站 8月 29 日报道，俄罗斯经济发展部将 2015 年俄罗斯

GDP增长预测从 2%下调到 1%。对 2014 年的预测仍保持在先前 0.5%的

水平上。

Russia lowers GDP growth forecast for next few years
According to a report on 29 August by Russian media Economy and Life, Russian 
Ministry of Economic Development has lowered Russia’s GDP growth projection 
for 2015 from 2% to 1%, while the forecast for 2014 remains at the previously esti-
mated level of 0.5%.

俄罗斯经济增速放缓 国家经济开始衰退

俄罗斯商务咨询网站 8月 29日报道，俄罗斯经济增长速度再次放缓。据俄罗

斯联邦国家统计局的数据，2014 年上半俄罗斯GDP同比增长仅为 0.8%，
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而在去年上半年这一指数为 0.9%。俄罗斯当局承认国家经济开始衰退。

Russia’s economic growth slows down, enters recession
According to a report on 29 August by Russian media Business Consulting, growth 
of the Russian economy has further slowed down. According to statistics from the 
Federal State Statistics Service, Russia’s GDP in the first half of 2014 grew only 0.8% 
over the same period of last year, whereas the number was 0.9% in the first half 
of last year. The Russian government admits that the country’s economy is falling 
into a recession.

欧洲复兴开发银行：明年俄罗斯经济将萎缩 0.2%

据法新社 9月 18 日报道，欧洲复兴开发银行 (EBRD) 表示，由于受乌克兰

危机影响，俄罗斯明年经济发展将下滑。据EBRD的预计，到 2015 年，俄

罗斯经济将萎缩 0.2%。

EBRD: Russian economy to contract by 0.2% next year
According to a report by AFP on 18 September, the European Bank for Reconstruction 
and Development forecasts that Russia’s economy will contract next year as a re-
sult of the Ukraine crisis. EBRD estimates that the Russian economy will contract 
by 0.2% in 2015.

俄罗斯央行称 2014 年通胀率或超 7.5%

俄罗斯央行行长纳比乌林娜（Elvira�Nabiullina）周四表示，今年俄罗斯的消

费物价通货膨胀率可能将超过 7.5%。

Russian central bank says inflation rate in 2014 may exceed 7.5%
Russian central bank governor Elvira Nabiullina said on Thursday that Russia’s CPI 
inflation rate may exceed 7.5% this year.

国际货币基金组织：巴西今年经济增长 0.3%

国际货币基金组织 7日再次下调巴西经济增长预期，预计巴西经济 2014年仅
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能增长 0.3%，这一预期明显低于 7月发布的 1.3%。此外，IMF还预计明年

巴西经济增长 1.4%，亦明显低于 7月预估的 2%。

IMF: Brazil’s economic growth at 0.3% this year
The IMF on 7 October again lowered Brazil’s economic growth forecast, estimating 
that the Brazilian economy could grow by only 0.3% in 2014, significantly lower 
than the 1.3% projected in July. Moreover, the IMF predicted 1.4% growth for the 
Brazilian economy in next year, also significantly lower than the 2% forecast from 
July.

国际货币基金组织第 4 次下调南非经济增长预期

国际货币基金组织今年连续四次下调南非经济增长预期，年GDP涨幅将低于

2%，主要原因在于各行业持续的罢工、疲软的国内市场需求和国际能源资源

价格走势等，这一预期远远低于南非政府自己制定的 3-5%的增长预期。

IMF cuts South Africa’s economic growth outlook for 4th time
The IMF has cut South Africa’s economic growth outlook for the fourth consecu-
tive time this year, with annual GDP rise estimated at lower than 2%, mainly due 
to strikes, weak demand and energy supply constraints. The forecast is very much 
lower than the 3%–5% growth targeted by the South African government.

国际货币基金组织上调对印度 2015 财年经济增速预测

10 月 8日印度《商业标准报》报道，国际货币基金组织首席经济学家Olivier�

Blanchard 表示，印度已经从其经济下滑中恢复，在政策利好和信心提振的

推动下，本财年印度经济增长将有望达到 5.6%。

IMF raises India’s economic growth forecast for FY 2015
According to a report by India’s Business Standard on 8 October, IMF chief econ-
omist Olivier Blanchard said that India has recovered from its relative slump and, 
thanks in part to policy and a renewal of confidence, growth is expected to reach 
5.6% for the current fiscal year.
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巴西央行预测今年增长率仅为 0.27%

巴西央行日前发布的《焦点》报告称，主要金融机构的经济学家们预测今年巴

西的经济增长率将仅为 0.27%，比上一期报告的预测数字低了 0.01%。

Brazilian central bank predicts 0.27% growth for the year
According to a report recently published by Brazil’s central bank, economists from 
main financial institutions predicted that Brazil’s economic growth this year would 
be a mere 0.27%, 0.01% lower than the number projected in the previous issue.

俄目前年通胀率已经达到 8.3%

俄新社 10月 22 日消息，俄央行副主席尤塔耶娃在杜马货币政策工作组会议

时称，据俄统计署测算，按年率计，俄目前通胀率已经达到 8.3%。

Russia’s current inflation rate already at 8.3%
According to RIA Novosti’s report on 22 October, Central Bank First Deputy Director 
Kseniya Yudaeva said during a monetary policy work meeting that Russia’s annu-
alized inflation rate is already at 8.3% now.

南非财政部长：2014 年 GDP 增速或仅 1.4%

日前，南非财政部长耐内进行中期预算报告陈述，将 2014 年南非GDP增速

预期从此前的2.4%调低至1.4%，并表示在2017年才能回到3%。耐内表示，

南非需要保持 5%的经济增速来解决就业和贫困问题，以及改善社会和经济

秩序。

SA Finance Minister: GDP growth in 2014 maybe only 1.4%
In his maiden mid-term budget speech, Finance Minister Nhlanhla Nene down-
graded South Africa’s growth forecast, saying the economy would only grow by 
1.4% in 2014 compared with the 2.4% predicted by the ministry earlier, and would 
not go back up to 3% until 2017. Nene said that South Africa needs to maintain a 
5% growth in order to solve employment and poverty issues, and improve social 
and economic orders.
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巴西意外加息 罗塞夫承诺对抗通胀

巴西央行周三（10 月 29 日）意外加息，将基准利率上调 25 个基点至

11.25%，这是 4月以来首次加息。上周日，巴西总统竞选刚刚结束，罗塞夫

就开始实施承诺，通过加息积极对抗通胀。

Brazil raises interest rate after President Rosseff’s vow to fight inflation
Brazil’s central bank increased its interest rate unexpectedly on Wednesday, 29 
October, raising the country’s overnight borrowing rate by 25 basis points to 
11.25%, marking the first interest rate increase in four months. Just days after her 
winning the presidential election last Sunday, Dilma Rousseff is starting to make 
good on her promise of fighting inflation by raising interest rate.

俄罗斯卢布汇率今年以来贬值近 20%

今年以来，卢布已经累计贬值近 20%。此前，俄罗斯央行曾表示，如果市场

抛弃卢布，央行将无法抑制贬值态势。尽管如此，俄罗斯一直在出手保卫卢布，

本月已花费 200 多亿美元干预汇市。截至 10月 17 日，俄罗斯的外汇储备已

经从9月初的4642亿美元下降至4438亿美元，创下自2010年以来的新低。

Russian ruble sees depreciation of nearly 20% since year begin
The Russian ruble has seen depreciation of nearly 20% since the beginning of the 
year. Russia’s central bank has previously said that if the market drops the ruble, 
the central bank would not be able to contain the depreciation trend. In spite of 
that, Russia has been working on protecting its currency, having already spent over 
US$ 20 billion on intervening the exchange market this month. As of 17 October, 
Russia’s foreign reserve had dropped from US$ 464.2 billion in early September to 
US$ 443.8 billion, the lowest since 2010.

为缓解经济压力，俄罗斯央行大幅加息

俄罗斯中央银行 31日宣布，把基准利率从 8%上调至 9.5%。这是俄央行今

年第四次上调利率。分析人士指出，通货膨胀居高不下和卢布持续贬值是迫使
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俄央行屡屡出手的主因，但提高基准利率也可能带来加大经济运行风险的负面

效果。

Russian central bank raises interest rate drastically to ease economic pressure
Russia’s central bank announced on 31 October that it would raise its key rate from 
8% to 9.5%, marking it the central bank’s 4th interest rate increase in this year. 
Analysts point out that high inflation and weakening ruble are the main causes of 
the Russian central bank’s repeated interventions, but lifting the benchmark rate 
may also increase operational risks for the economy.




